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at 7:3' p.lIl.

We offer ou·.c.utomen·
.

....,' -'

r

:it 'low pri~ and eWrel'ellt
. -

Next to N~r Instifute F~r Blind just off DarUla........

A CATALOG

·MOllClue,.iQIat. Nau.

Te: .:H035

.

AFGHANISTAN, aD

PARK CINEMA
A f 12: 30, 2: 30 7 and 9 p.m ....nIan film
TH/:. HOUSE OF GOD

i

TOKYO. Dec
23,
(DPA),A Japanese liaison plane of the
ground self-defenceiofce crashed
in northern Japan yesterday :lfter
a mid-air collislOn with a United
St.tes jetfighter. The Japanese
pilot was killed. but the American plane was able to return to
It~ Mlsawa air base despite some
wmg damage It was the second
collisim;l of a U.S. and Japanese
mIlitary ~ircrarl in two years
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This complete. catalo, is the ~ E..,Uals ecUU.
that covers modern coins of Af,llaolBta# tor more than
78 years. Lavisbly Ulustra'ted., this book wID be a
valuable fUide to numismatists, mints, banks, and hi..

tomus.

.,

iold at:
Khyber Ilestauraat
Hamidi Store
Tourist Bureau and
Bookshop' of Ministry of Etlucattoa
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Wishes A Merry Christma s To All Our
Patrons.

Wat.

tIUa I. the

PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL
AIRLINES

e..l,. academic jourD&! publiUled

Englisb Ford
Cortina 1966.
25,800 km. Tax not paid $ 1,40'.
Avallable JanUary 3, 1968.
Boscb deep freezer. l.35 liter ca·
paclty $ 225. Tel. 22295 da,. or .v·
ening.
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MOENJODARO
BY

PIA

You can now explore the world i.molls Indus
valley civilization, mali's ~arliest, in comfort.
A fast, smooth Fokkel' Friendship flies you
there in the morning, and brings you back the
same evening. EveryWednesday', Satur.day
and Sunday-from Karachi.
.- For your rendezvous with history the comine
winter months.are ideal. In 'the balmy, bracine
wealther, you;1l enjoy unravelling for. yourself
the timeless mystery of this "Mound of the
Dead." Paved streets; neatly aligned houses,
granaries and yes, an effeC't.ive sanitiltion
system, lend an uncanny, modem 'air to this
city of antiquity, .
:
. To help make your visit r~allypJe~ll!,-ntanEi
relaxin~, a spacious rest Qouse, 'W1~n' moder.-·
amenities, is avail~qle. foi<'o,ve~gh, stay. '.
.' Ground transporta,tio~, guides, ~ndy .lunch
"
boxes (complimen~"~of PIA) are available.
For further informa'ti:on~contactPIA Phone 22155
01' Town Travel Aee,~~' '..
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President Giuseppe . Saragat at
Castel Porziano just south of
Home fOr a 20·minute courtesy
call:
'
The two heads· of state conferred • with Italian Premier Aldo
Morq .and Foreign' Ministry Amintore Fanfani.
SourCes said that they made a
quick nnd general review of the
':.1.'orld situatton.,.
.
Johnson told them. the sources
s",id. that the various suspensions
"f American bombin&s in North
Vietnam had never met with any
response for peace from Han6i.
F'rom Castcl Porziano the helicopter sped Johnson up and
over the ·brightly lit mOnuments
and churches of a Rome prepar·
ing for Christmas and put down
gently On a cleared patch of land
• in the middle of the Vatican City
gard ens.
Before gomg into the 'audience,
Johnson said in a statemeht that
"Pope Paul Inspires us to believe
that man's faith will prevail in
the darkest hours.
"The Pnpe and 1." he added.
"will talk of peace. of how it
mighl be achieved and preserved.
Peace IS his mission and constant
concern. as It is of the hundreds
of millions of people throughout

ESCALATION

:. ,.' .- . I

FAVOURED,
'POlL SHOWS

WASHINGTON: Dec. 24; (AP)
the world who call him Holy Fa- -Americans- are beeoming more
ther".·
.
qetermined to see the Vietnam
In exactl¥' one minute an auto- Wcll' through and favour ~ limited'
mobile rushed .Johnson from the ~sc1IatJOl\, '!;iarrIs 'Publlc Opm-.
Ii atican's heliport to the papal
Ion Poll reports.
apartment.
. I" Harries said his nationwide poll
Bope Paul greeted Johnson found that most Americans favwith a smile at the dqorway of' our intensification of the
U:S.
his library and then led him in- War efforls~btJt not to the exside.
tent using atomic' weapons or
.t'resident Johnson's audience crosSlIlg the Chinese border.
'
lasted an hour and three minu·
The consensus-58 to 24 per
tes..
cent--is that the way to achieve
The PreSIdent
presented the • negotiated peace is "to convinpope with a small bronze bust of f' e the communists they wlll lose
nllnsell and receIved from the
ne war If they continue the fighpontiff what appeared to be an
ir.g'. 'r'he same 'Issue last July
art book.
(Jund favuur by qn1y 45 to 42
The presldeJlt, his face deeply per cent.
lined and 100klllg tirl'd
posed
Last Mal'. 59 per cent favoured
fpr photographs with the Pope, escalation.
who louk~d well after his recent
lhe results do not Indicate that
prostate operation.
Americans see only a military soDuring the talks, the president lution to ti:,~ war. however Harat one point summoned Wan
rlS saId. He noted that the' public
Hostow. his sp~cial adviser
on
still 'favours by 41 to 39 per cent
foreIgn affalfs.
a seLLiement through the Umted
After the audience. PreSident Nations Or Geneva commission.
Johnson paused In the courtyard
in New
York.
me:.lOwhile
uf the Vallcan Palace to rea'd a
Reuter T'eports police arrested
statement to journalists about hIS nearly 50 people Saturday during
meeting With the pontIrr.
an anti-Vietnam
war null-in"
Presideht Johnson said he agand protest march which crissreed with the Pope that an honcJossed th(' centre oC New York.
ourable settlement to the Viet·
nam was still pOSSible.
"His Holines has suggested a
pnnclple or mutual restraint. If
thiS prInCiple would be accepted
by both .sides there would be a
rapId and soltd progress forward
to peace.
ATHENS, Dec. 24 (DPAr-lnd"We would be willing' to stop
u~lrial development financing IS
a
the bombing and proceed promptly to serious
and productive basic budding factor for the econcmically disadvantaged' nations, a
dJscussions".
United Nations Industrial developItahan Foreign. Ministry sOurment Financing Symposium held in
c~s sa id Johnson told
President
Athens resolved.
Saragat, uf his desire for peace,
A hopeful path for the poorer nanoting that the United States haa
already suspended
bombing of
North V,etnam fIve times Without eliciting any indication from
Hanoi that it was willing to ne'gotiale.
. ~ _ _,1 I~ ,,"; :'~),l. ~:. . ,.' ,""
He said that various Asian
leaders' he talke<l to in Canberra supported the U.S. policy in
Vietnam.
The soUIces said the two leaN'El.BOURNF.. Dec. 24. (DPA)
ders also discussed NATO and· -One of the world's most unusual
. guropean probkms.' especially the
Ch ..tstmas parties is held yearly
French veto to British entry into
if' B:'fI::en Hill. the large miners
the Common Mrarket.
city right In the middle of the
Saragat repeated Italy's desicentral Australian desert.
re lor European unification and
Hundreds of children from the
dose' cooperation between Europe
outlying call1ie breeding
litationS
and the United States.
and sheep farms, some of them as
many as '1,000 kilometres away,
",ect ip Brolten Hill at Christmas. arriving by air, jeep, lorr}'. and some even on horseback.
.\le'thcr the heat·- 40 degrees
!'1:1. n6r l the dust stonns,
the'
d! ,11l,P,ht ot· lhp. bad bumpy roads
~- 'lVP heen
able to keep them
ROME, Dec. 24. (AP).- The me'
a\V~V from the annual
ChristetIng
between
U.S.
President
Johnson and Pope Paul took place 'm:l<'; party arranged, by the rad;" "Schooi of the Air".
against the background of Italian
It I~ thE' most touching celebpolice security meaSures that gave
nlll:)n of the many thousands taRome the look of an armed camp.
king place on the Australian
· The big Italian Communist party
had warned of mas~ive' shows of continent.
anti-Johnson feelmg 11 he came.
For man.v of the children it
A~tlvists plastered the city with han-'
;~. the- [lrH
time that they see
dbills and posters denouncing the
their teachers and their schoolU.S. presence in Vietnam and decmates. Before the party, they
laring:
their voices which
"Johns:ln Christmas is not your only knew
the... h,'urd over the walkie taldHY and 01 68 will not be your year."
kJe In the ·~rid. fun-scorched deFor a time it looked as thought major
sert coverIng 130,000 square-kirioting might break out.
ShorUy belore Johnson's' plane Inm('tres which' forms the uEadio
arrived more than a thousand de- schoo)" area.
In that vast regions they have
monstr~tdrs chanting "free Vietnam,
t'1 dll without schools. For these
tree Vietnam."
paraded
through
lonely c~ildren, some of whom
downtown Rome.
do not even have any playmaThey turned heavy evening trafles of their own age.
the annual
tic into n gIant jam of stalled and
Christmas
party
is
the
rare ochonking cars, but police
blocked
caSIOn at which they can' meet
crt the U.S. embassy building for
5 10 yards around and no d~monstra· friend::; and school mates.
tors got there,
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Greek Junta. Grants, AmnestY
1"'0 Politic1al'Prisoners
.ATHENS, Dec. 24 (Router}-Greece's . army-backed government began implementing a Ch'ristmas arnnest) la.st night,
freeing former
P,emiers· George Papandreou and
Panayotis Kanellopoulos from res·
lriction.
Prime M inLster George Papado~
eQ'u ,announced the amnescy ear'
lier and said the hundreds who"would be froed would include' "Zorba .
the. Greek" composer Mikis Theodorafis and Andreas Papandreou, ·Ieftwing son of the former premier.
papandrcous. the prime
mintster overthrown by tbe army coup
lasl April 21, was amoog tho firsl
to be frCE!d under the amnesty.
All restrictions placed on the mo·
vements of 79-ycar-old George Pa·
pandreou were lifted last night and
g;.urds in the garden of his villa at
K~stri. 25 km. north of Albens had
been withdrawn, a security pollee
~!]LWAUKEE, Dec. 24. (OPAl
._/.. ~5 m. cuntract for a 5.000,000gaHon-per-uay seawater
desalting plant 10 Saudi Arabia was
.:..cwarded to the American firm of
Aquo Chem. Inc. of Milwaul<ee,
;1('Cordmg to its president John C.
Cleaver. This plant is part of' an
~lR m. ·dual' purpose power and
water desaltmg project at Jidda.
..:iaudl Arflbla. The plant IS expet·ted tn be completed in 1969.

Oons was charted m the
Athens
meeting.
Six hundred delegates and 300
guests from 78 natioqs took pari
in lhe symposium thai analysed all
t\SpeClS of industrialising the developing nations.
The deliberations produced only
recommendations, bUI they showed
that close consultations between the
induSlrialised and the poorer count·
ries is possible to speed up developinent,
according to Prof. J obn
r~araske'Vopoulos, goVernOr. of
the
Bank of Greece and president of
Ihe symposium.
I Two sets
of recommendations
w~rt submitted by both categories
of nations, reflecting their respective position.s.
The developlOg countries sought
greater finanCial assistance--industflal development loans and 01 her
aid-on rhe most advaDtgeous terms,
greater i.nflow of investment capital
from abroad and reinvestment of
\\ohat was called a ~sonable proroition of profits realised by foreign capital. .
They also' suggested paying for
with
help in local currencies or
products of the recipient natfons.
They recommended, too, that the
Industrial Development
Organisation be provided with adequate and
independent funds, and that a pledging conference be held m 1968.

Hurricane Leaves
Tentless
Amman, Dec. 24 (AFP)-Winds
up to 140 km. an hour stripped
3.50<' Arab refugees of their tents
ali violent storms continued to pound the eastern Mediterranean for
the second day in a row.
Particularly hard hit was a l.'amp
for refugees from Israeli occupied
of'
lordan at Zizia, 64km. south
Amman.
Some 3.000 refugees,
includmg
~(K) children, were driven to
seek
shelter \n .mosques, school buildings and other public buildings.
The torrential rain carried away
cooking utenils and blankets as well
as destroying scanty food supplies.

fllan said.
.
Meanwhile. A U.S. infantry pia'
loon making a helicopter-borne assault Friday laned-flght among a
group of Viet Cong guerrillas. and
{ought in ·the tTap for 40 . mlDufes
. before they cO,uld be brought out.
a U.S. military spokesman said. .
The Viet Coog were lying in wait
ground the site chosen foI:' a landing zone, 54 miles !lQrthwest of
Saigon, and poured nile and machineguD [ire on the infantrymen as
they jumped out from their hehcC'pters.
Flve of the infantrymen were wounded but the Americans claimed
they killed ten of the Vi~t Cong
At the <,height of the funous engagement'a helicopter was hit nnd
Clashed into the landing zone where
It burned Three of its crew mem.
ber~ were wounded, the spokesman
said

spokesman here said.'
Papandreou was arrested oh the
noght of tbe April coup and after
a few pays detention in I an Athens
hospital was placed under house ar ~
rest until October 8 when he was
set free.
He was again placcd under house
arrest after the king" coup attempt.
Com. Constal)pine Loundrss, hu. sband of conservative
publisher
Mrs, Heleo Viaehose who escaPed
from house arrest ao;d travelled to
London, was also due 10 be set free,
a security police spokesman said.
The retired naval officer was pIa·
ced under house arrest on Friday
after news Qf Mrs. Vlachos's cs-

cape.
A group of 22 former Unioo of
the Centre Party deputies and poli'
t,c.ians and Ii~eral publisher Christo.." Lambrakis were yesterday all·
owed to leave the Aegean island of
Syro, to wbich they had been dep'
orted, following decisions of security committees.
The amnesty will not
IOcludc
communists accused' of cflmes com·
milled before April 21, and people
a(.cused of exploding bombs after
thai date.
The prime minister disclosed de.
lail: of the amnesty after announclOg that a referendum on the coun'
II y's new constitution would
be
held, If possible. on April 21-<>r
September 15 at the latest.
-II is said the new constiCution
sl,engthens the power of the executive and it was understood that
the premier would have the right
to choose his own cabinet of non·
parliamentarians.
In this way, tf1ere would be no
pressure' on the cabmet for politi...a1 palronage.
Reliable sources, however,
said
tha. by the time the final draft is
submitted to a referendum, the constiution will call for 150 paelia'
mentarians-and only those who
haw served in the Greek
armed
furces will be eligible to run for
erfice.
This would eliminate former de. plltles like Andrehs' Pap.ndreou.

UN Symposium On Progress
Financing Is Optimistic

'u.S. IGNORES YIET' CONGCE~SEFIRE

°

...;.__

,

BUDAPEST. Dec. 24 (Tassj- member, of the bank.
Member countries of the Council
:rhe bank will accept inve~tments
(("If Mutual Economic
Assistance
in freely convertible currencies and
gave eeonomic aod technical a~isis. aclually mai?tai.ning such contacts
tllnce to S3 deveJoplng countnes.
wlth some capitalIst and the develo~iog eo~ntries.
.
.
By 1967. 1981 pr9jects :-vere
hlJill in the developing countries
Dcposl~ 10 conv~ruble currency
with technical assistance of CMEA
and banking operations connected
countrics.
\\oith them have considerably inereased.
.
This was anounced at a press coTur~ina. to question~ of trade benterence here by CMBA secretary
l'<. Fedeyev. He said tbllt CMEA
t_n CMEA c~unlrleS, N. Fade·
clombers- also .give- credits at fav, .. .)CY>.Il~ed tbat.lp l1!.~,. fl,l,'~t . .!,!pe
months of 1967 the volume of trade
ourable conditions to developing countries and nearly 90 per cent Ie-. . increased by 11.5 per c~nt as comchoicsl assistance is financed throJ:8red to the same penod of the
ugh ldng-term credits.
previous year.
Tbe exchange of goods between
The. volume of trade of CM,i1- A
the developing countries and CMEA
c.:~untnes With developed countnes
members more tban doubled in the
of the market. economy g.rew by nepisS' six years.
arl} 80 per cent as compared to
Touching upop the wo'rk of the
1960
In.tcrnatianal Bank of
EconomiC .:..:..:..:..-----------Cooperation, N. Fadeyev said that
in 1966, the bahk converted a part
of its capital into gold and freely
convertible currencies and thus
,
I Ion
set the beginning to credil operaMOSCOW, Dec. 24 (AP)-The
tions in such currencies.
new Soviet oil {~lds north of TyuHe said that any other courhry
men in. west Sjberia have produced
lao join the bant<.. Credits on favmore than 5.6 million metric tons
('urable conditions have also been
of oil this year, Tass said Salurday.
enen 10 countries which are not
. The Tyumen fields are scheduled
to produce about 25 million tons
in 1970. the Soviet news agency added.
ThiS will push It 'ahead of .another
new Soviet oil region now being
lIpened up on the Mangyshlak peninsula east of the Caspian Sea.
The Magyshlak liel~ produced
more than five million tons this
WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 (APrvear and are scbeduled to produce
01. Christian Barnard, the South
15 million in' 1970.
Atrican surgeon who performed hisWith ·the Soviet national goal ~r
lor)'s £irst human heart transplant.
oil production set at 350 million tons
sHid SalUrday he will probably do
in 1970, primary dependence will
~l1other such operation Within
a
remain on European Russian fields
month:
.
"
developed iI,1 the 1950s between the
Barnard, interviewed on his. arVolga River and the Ural MounI i\ul 10 Washington. said no pahent
tains.
has been selected for the opcraU~n,
but that ttrere is a waiting list of,
volunteers, in~reased by more than
15 applicants since Barnard's operaIlIlIl on Louis Washkansky.
Washkansky died 18 days after his
heart was replaced by thai of a dyKABUL, Dec. 24.
(Bakhtarrin ~ young woman but Barnard said
Their majesties the King and Queen
het:' was cOQvinced the cause of Wu_
I E"ceived in audience Gen. Thapar
shkansKY's death was pneumonia,
and his wife in Gulkhana Palace
not his body's rejection of the heart.
laS! nighl to bid them good' bye as
Th~ slim. boyish-looking doctor.
lhapar's term of office as India's
bert to appear 00 a television proAfghanistan
has
ambassador (0
gramme Sunday. said an autopsy
ended.
b
Christmas and second, prop<Trormed on Washkansky's body
o. serve
rtunlty .tor the Viet
SAIGON, Dec. 24 (AP)-lgnorshowed tbe heart to be still ip good
KABUL, Dec. 24 (Bakhtar)ing B Viet Cong-proclalmed threeVide an o~p~ th Vietnamese army
~oodition.
1 he Kabul Municipal Corporation
Cong. an
~r V'ctnam to take adda)' Christmas truce, U.S. bombers
The surgeon sai<\· 'IF believed Wa'
s
has assigned· diree teams to control
hit t~rgets in South Vietnam forCjs;at ~~ieu ~oi or open a'rms
,.hkansky probably would .have died
prices of essential commodities.
ea dv ~l1ndAV.
vantag
(f defectors wanting
five days ealier with his old heart.'
· Big U:S. Alrforce ~-S2 bombers
programme. ~~ the' government".
The 55-year-old grocer did ~ol
to ..r~tur'l
're concerned we
made at least ,one strike 'ov~r South
realise he was dying, Barnard said,'
Vietnam on a pre--dawn' ral~.
~s are a: ~~ce" said a U.s.
but he ,explained that for the last
([he Viet Cong tru,ce. whIch the
don t hav
ferrin' to the
Vi~t
48 hours he was unable to speak
allied force~ never agreed; to, w,ent
sponkes:~~r~d cea:efire which pre.
becaus~ of a breathing device attato nff'ect at I, a;m. Saturday.
(0 ~ be allIed truce by 17 hours.
"bed to him.
. The South- Vietnamese
gove.rncrd~ t
d t ad that all Ameri';The 9pet'8tion has ,giveD: us a l?t
ment
VATICAN
mY,
Ij>ec..24
.(Reu.
bas
declared
.
its
o~n
one·day
It
bwasb~~
erbs °th over north and
of encouragement to contInue 1 n
.
t ' t 'run from 6 p mean om lug, 0
( 'h
t<-r}--Pope Paul in. hiS Chnstmas
. .
V· t
will be halted for
, f1stmas cuce a
the' work," Barnard said:
message
to'
the
'T'orld,
called
on
men
(to,OO
Gl\IT)
.
Christmas
Eve
Sun'
Sou;:
led
na.m,
the allied ceasefire
'''It showed tbat a heart [rom a
last night to achieve persona:l pea.
da) uptil 6 p.m~ :Chnstmas ~ay.
24 ou~ ur-.lng truce viola.tion and
corpse can be placed in s- humltn
ce al'l a basic for peace ~tween n~· ·,U.S 'forces will observe the o~e-day
unleSS er~.ls ~equire close air su.
body pn'd
function
immediute~
truce.
ground tro Ps
tions.
eyeD when under slress.'\
Speaking from .the Vatican on a
The U.S. comman~ ~id in its
pport.
v. t Co truce went into
Barnard said It!'e problem. of n world-wide radio hook·up, the 70·
. As the Ie
~g absence of Slgmorning war communique that ~urdins donors was one of the dIffiCUtailing offensive military operahons
dfect, there wdas t~'t
"'ar-old )'ontiff said; "Peace must
lties in such operations but added
pe'ad "hopefully
f·jficant grouo ae IVI y.
·
th 24 h
i,.: In men's hearts before it can .be tpr
e
• our
fl
. "We have no significant ground
Ihat sufficient organs could. be obmade real in clvil institutions an<\
will serve a dual purpose:
.
t
rt" a U S spokestained from accident cases m the
First.
allow
the
milltary
forces
to
actIOns
a repo ,
. .
the events of history."
large bospital where he works.

Pc"pe Calls, For
Pe~sonalPeace
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Cape Town Heart
Surgeon Plans
New Transplant

A 5000-YEAR-OLD CIVILIZATION

.'r

.

. • t.

Top Security
IVleasures .Taken

AND MATTIN STORES
.,',

j.' •

' . \0

Siberian Oil Hits
5 6 M'II'
Tons

HAMIDZADA

various &,ifts and

f:..?Opy -/

Desert Xmqs
Gladdens Radio
School Students

Pakistan I~mationaj Airlines requires a good
typist-cum-clerk, Knowledge of English. typing essential.
Better prospects for a smart candidate,
Please apply in person f,q,Station Manager, Pakistan International Airlines, Pashtaney Tejaraty Bank
Building, Kabul latest by 25th December, 1967.
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CMEA M·E.MBERS STEP UP
ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE

Soelety of Afella.

GbiaauddlJa

(I

[n Rome. Johnson stepped from
his plane IOta a waiting U.S. navy hpllcopter and wa~ whisked
to the country estate of Italian

PIA

~"""'eal

Ibne' S.... Plorl....,. e.. Me·

hammad

1

dllt'l'on.

recently, It ;,; anllable DO" at.
lb.

I ••

.:!

."
J' ",'
,\·...
~.".t. ~;;II\

In a lltrikirrg climax to a trip
Which took' -him to Australia, the
U.S. base 'at Cam Ranh in South
Vietnam and to a Quick meeting
with Pakist.,
President Ayub
Khan in Karachi, Johnson be-'
came the first visitor ever to call
on l!. Pope in a h~lIcopter.
The president came to the Pope
jllst 24 hours after the to-yearold pontiff had pleaded anew
for the Un1ted States to cease
its bombings in Vietnam and had
offered himself as a peace mediator between Washington
and
Hanoi
.
The unannounced Johnson visit
hen~ WCtS shrouded m official se'"
nccy.
Yet It took place with all the
split-sccond timing and colour of
(I bnlhantly managed stage
pro-

Modern Coins of ,Afghanisian
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DIESEL:'· STOVE
Diesel Stoves in
different sizes, good
f·
quality, inexpensive. Contact Yasin
Market, 2nd floor
Mohd, Jan Khan
Waft,

OF

AFGHANISTAN

FOR

' .

VATICAN ·City; Dec.. 24, (~)
-President. Johnson 'and Pope'
Paul conferred for 60 minutes
Satui-day night in an unpreced\ en ted
pre-Christmas audience
to search ·for ways' to end the
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Please.·dress. warmly'•.

. new and aDti~ae' . ilapee.

KABUL. Dec 23. (Bakhtar).The M Jnlslry of Communications
has put on sale a new series of
stamps depicting historical monuments In dominations of At.
three. seven and 10.
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Bangkok sponsored
by the
World Health Organisation
altended by represetative. of South
Asian
counties.

At 12:30,2:307 and9 p,m. Amui. I
{a" film in Fa,.s;
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GHAZNI,
Dec. 23, .(Baki)tarl
..The agriculture' ban~ has sold.
eiJ(ht to 20 horse' power
water pumps and 10 tractors during
the years to farmers in Karabagh and. Katawaz woleswah•.
As pesent there are more than
200 pumps workine in these two
woleswalis.
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KABUL, Dec. 23, (Bakhtar).Fmal
examinations in Kabul
Umversity
begin today. The,.·
will last 'for a month.
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the' Ministry 0' ~ublic Works I
and the Public Health" mstitute
arrived here to start surveys for
a development plan for -the '~itY
of Kandahar.

minar on small. pox

..

···E''S"

, ,

,

KABUL, Dec. 23, (Bakhtar).Maliha Anbarch Oghlu, professor of Dari at Ankara .' University. who was here to participate
in the 69th annivel'llary of the'
death of Maulana J·alaluddin Balkhi. left Kabul for home Yesterday.
Dr. Ghulam
Hazrat
Wahid,
president of preventive Medicine
Department of the Publi.c Health
Ministry returned home yesterday after participating in a se-'

."
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HOME'· BRIEFS

Skies throllihout the country
will be cloudy wlth rain and snow
in the northern,
central
ahd
easter regions of the country.
Yestenlay the wnmest area w""
Farah with a hiIlh of 20 C. 70 F,
The coldest was
North SalaDe
with a low or -6 C .21 F, Yesterday Kabul bad 17 mm rain,
Kanadahar 5 nun; Ghaani 9 mm,
.. cm snow; Rerat 5 nun; North
Salang 32 m, 140 cm; South Sa·
lang 38 mm. ·64 cm; GbelmJn 2
mm, 20 cm; Jabul Seraj 33 mm;
Sbank 13 mm, 3 cm; I\;fukur 1
mm, 2 em, Gudez 6 mm, 6em;
Laghman 2 mm, Qadi. 7 mm
aud Kalat 21 nun.
The temperature at 1. a,m.
was 2 C, 36 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
5 C
2 C
4lF
36F
II C
.5 C
Kandahar
S2 F
U F
10 C
0 C
Hetat
50 F
32 F
Ghazni
2 C
-I C
36 F
30 F
Jalalabad
15 C
10 C
59 F
50 F
7 C
-IC
Gardel
44 F
JI F

.. ,
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KANDAHAR, Dec. 23; (Bakhlarl.·- A,
team of
construction
and sanitation engineers from

..

1-

'.

'Tl;iE :~~!JV' :l'IMilS

CHARIKAR, Dec. 23, (Bakhtar)
~A truck cal'i-ying rice to Kabul from Baghlan overturned' in
Bagram near Charikar killing
the driver. Charikar traffic depatment gave the cause of the
accident as slippery roads due to
rains.

,

New Government
For The Yemen

I

ADEN, 'Dec. 24
(AFPj---Saana
H.adio last night announced the Yemen's new government, to replace
that of Mohsin Aini, who handed
over the premiership to Gen. Hassan Amri on December 18.
Only significant change appeared
to observers here to be the promotion of a military man. Col. Abdul·
lah Rnranat. from deputy minister to minister of the interior.
This is in liric with Aini's statement when he resigned that the present Situation of civil' war with
Royalists demanded military lead·
l'r~hip 10 government.
Other new faces are Mohammad
Abdul Noman. IOformalOn minister
iinO Abdul Malek Atlaib,
educalion minister.
Confirmed In their posts are qa'
dhi Abdul Rahman Iryani, a member of the three-man presidential co'
uncil. now laking his turn as preSident. Foreign Minister Dr. Has'
$.111 Makki, Economy Minister Dr.
Mohammad Said el Attar and FinanCl' Mmister Ahmad bin Said.
Abdul Salam Sabrah IS deputy
Primle MiOlster Hnd
Mohllmmnd
Abdul Latees. Agriculture Minister.

I China Grants New

Credit, To Paks
QECC A, East Pakistan, Dec..~4
(Reuter)-China has offered Pakis'
tan a new 200 mlllion·rupee (about
17,500,000 slerling) interest-free credit, Mohammad Ahmad
deputy
c.:hairmaD of the Economic PlanoIng Commission, told reporters on
ilis return from an aid-seeking misSlOIl to Peking Saturday.
.
Ahmad said that like the previous $60 million (about 25 million'
sterling) Chinese credit granted in
1965, thc ncw ooe will be repayable
o~er 20 years by exports to China.
One-tbird of the. new credit will
b~ for importing essential com modIti~ from China. and
two-thirds
for development projects.
Ahmad told reporters I the new
Cbinese credit would make a posi'
tivE' con.trib~tion to attaiqing the
targets of the third plan.
It would be significaot in aiding
Pakistan's drive for economic selfreliance and was !iymbolic of the
F-pirit of friendship and. ,\oopere.tion
l::etween China. and Pakistan";
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Of' Kazakh,stan
What can hOI be
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Spltzweg's 'Pastorale' which he painted In 1880

SEAS,ONA,L
The support given by UN Secretary-General U Thant to the call .of Pope P.aul for a
cessation of U.S. bombklg of North Vietnam Is
welcomed by the peaceloving nations of the
world. There is no doUbt 'that as loog as the
bombing eontinues Claiming both military and
clvUlan casulatles ·there 'ClIUI be no ehanee for
peace. It strengthens the determination of the
people of that land to Ught on. Consequently
the chances for negotiations aimed at establishing permanent peace In this war-torn country
WIll fade
Thant has on sev~ral OCCasIOns ecboed the
concern of the !usUee seeking and peacelovlDg
nat ons on demanding a eessatlon of the bOmbing
of North Vietnam. While there has as yet been
no reeation to Pope PaulOs call, tile time for a
halt in the aIr war, which
IS a sine qua non
for peace talks, is particularly suitable now,
d urmg
the Christmas season, a traditIOnal
hour of goodwill to all men

PERFORMING New Thoughts Oli Spitzweg
ARTS
After Muenich Exhibition

war's Vlolous eyele by now should h~ve made
evuyone ""alIse that,only n~ot.latlOllS can pul'
an'end Ito the fighting, yellt Is almost Incomprehenalble that with such obvious fact the
oondltlons Ileadlng to negotiations havl\ not.
been created.
'In the past year Vietnam has witnessed con·
nnual escalation. More troops have been dep-'
loyed, more offensives bave been made and the
aerial war bas been eXtended to eover most of I
North :VIetnam, The strategy Is clear. Escalation seeks a military solution to the war. 'Jihe
rumour that tbe U.S. wishes to bring the Vietnam 'lSsue to tbe United Nations can not really
be' taken seriously by tbe member nations
while bombmg goes on.

Last 'we~k the Cultural A'ffaIrs Department of the Mm,atltY
of Infonnatlbn and Gulture announced the end of the fi..t yeer
of ita three year course'ln dramatiC arts
Early thIS year wben the department anpounced the openmg
of th~ course 110 ybung boys and
gills rushed theIr applicatIOns to
the department for acmlsslon

Talks held after the funeral of Australian
Prime Minister 'Harold Holt must have eonsl·
dered the political and military situation In
Vietnam
But It Is obvious. only secondary
thoughts have heen devoted,to ftnding a peaceful solutlon'slnce no sUlI'gesllon on the possibility ()f
extending the ceaseflres has been offered. On
t:'e contrary, the agree'lnent of some of the
allies bf the South Vietnamese govemment,
such as Thailand to provide more troops next
year, md'cates that further escalation Is sche'Pnme MIOlster Wilson's senior
ddled for the new year Tbe Canben-a talks reo
ministers Wednesday conSidered posemble the 1966 Manila Conference of the seSSible cuts 10 government spendmg
ven countries sending troops to South VietfollowJPg the cabmet's decISion to
nam That meeting
too falled to brIng about
reject a South Afncan request to
any peace formula for solving the Vietnam orlbuy arms
sis
The mlDlsters met less than 24
hours
after Wllson told hiS suppWe hopc that'the Christmas and New Year
urlers In the House of Commons
ccas..fl",s will change'the-pattern IIf thinking of
that their stand on the moral Issue
the wa rring parties. We also hoPe tbat U' of Soll!h AfrIcan would probably
~hant's call will receive an alllrmative response
have to be paid for by savlOgs In
from the official quarters in Washington.
sc..'clal serVices at home
.

The warrtng factions in the VIetnam conrltct have agreed to three ceaserlres Christmas
New Years and Tet the Vietnamese New Year
falling m February. Although .uch ceasefires
have bcen observed sonce the start of the Vietnam
war. they have not created Qu atmosphere
lor a peaceful solution of .the problems on
which this war thuves The ceaseflres 'will be
observed this year agam, yet the chances ·that
they Will continue until peaee talks get under
way
. seems to be wlShfull thlnkmg, like believ109 in Santa Claus.
The notion of VICtory, It Thant suggested the
other day. is false In the context of this war.
The long years of fighting surely have shown
that nothing not even aerial bombardment,
w,lI brlDg North :vu.tnam to its knees. :l'be

j

left-wmgers In the governmg La_
boUi Party are already mOunhng a
campaign to try to head off any

"OME,P'RES8 A.T A GLAN~E
by women can be held
Our lradltlon bound
SOCIety
IS
gradually breakmg away from some
of the praclices whIch are conSidered
wastful and troublesome One such
IIlstance IS the way condolence: meellngs are now held
There was a tIme when after a
funeral a grand condolence was
held
at
the
home
of the
tle(..eased fhe expenses for food and
beyond the means of. most famlltes
Nowadays, however In most \:8o;es the condolence meetings
are
Jt.eld In mosques where none or~ the

The CnslS now sbakmg the PalesIme Llberauon Orgam,at"'" (PLO)
has reached a climax. WIth eIght of
the 14 members of the organlsB~
110n s steenng committee now
10
l'pe:n rebellion agamst Its chatrman
Ahmed ShukBlry,
the
Off1CIOUS
A I A hram reported

se expenses are necessary 0nly re
leotly women slarted holdmg sut:h
meetmgs out Side therr homes
Tbe SOCial hall m the
Zaher
Shahee Park. the editOrial said h<:i5
It"cenlly been tbe scene of several
t.:(lndolence meetmgs org<:iOlsed by
women This means that the mtla
lIve taken by the muniCipal corpor,Itlon 10 estabhshmg the social t.:~ntre should be carned (orward to
greater degree In the capllal t.:lly
3:') well as the provinces
Al least 10 such centres should
b~ bUilt In various residential cenlres of the city (or thiS purpose the
!editOrial urged The cdllonal emphaSised that certam Improvements
tl,o should be brought tlbOUI In the
ne\\- t.:enlres One such Improvement
um be the hlflng of qarIS (those
\\-hv rcclte the Holy Koran dunng
c!:mdolem;e meetlDgs), so Lhat mern
hero.; o( the bereaved families WIll
not ha\lc lu look for one II said
yesterday lIrywad carried
an
t.dlloflal mcnlloOing two Important
t:vents In the hlst9ry of Islam whu;h
ha ve laken plat.:e dunng t..... month
1)1
Rama:tan First It recalled the
hdtlle of Bader which took place
loetween Ihe Moslems and the IOftuds on the 17th of thiS month
fhls was the hrst orgaOlsed batll.: fougbt between Moslems and 10(dels Success went lo the Moslem:;
e\ en though their number was far
les~ (han their advers3ncs

hoi} book whicb bas served as a
beackon shOWIng the path to salvabon to all Moslems came down
flom Heaven on the 27th of Rama>.aO
The .edltonal called on mullahs'
anti religIOUS leaders to stress the
ssgOlfIcance of t~ese two days In'
thelr sennons

What contnbuted to their Victory was the unfaltenng faith In the
l".,\Use for which they fought ThiS
hattie could stili serve as a source
of inspiration to aU the Moslems
Ihroughout Ibe world
Another event df great slgnlflc
<:ince was tbe revelation of the Holy
the
Koran The flrsl section of

m~

LateSI defecuon 1S that of trcasu
er Abdul Megld Shoma who alone
hall. authority to sign checks
for
the PLO and If he so deSires paralyse the actiVities of the orgamsalion, the EgyptIan paper said
Schoman lS also chairman
of
I'le board of the bank wbere PlO
lunds are deposlled AI Ahram reported
Shukalry sent cmlssanes to Damascus and Amman two days ago 10
valn attempt to negotiate an agre
ement With the rebels and he IS
now plannlng to call a meetUlg of
the 400.man Palesttman congress
A l Ahr.om saId many Palestmlan
Illdependence groups were now oppoSIng SbUKalry wbom they accuse
of pla)l1ng the ch'ef of stale and
maklOg IrrcspoIlSlble statement
The New York Ttmes saId that
fvllowlOg the South VIetnamese go
vernment's offiCially announced rc
luctance to start peace talks with
,he National LIberatIon Front. the
L;mled Stales should go ab.ead al
one
The paper was commenting 10 an
cdltonal 00 the JOIOI .statefllCnl by
~reS1dent Johosop and South Vletnltmese PrCSldedt
Nguyen
Van
'Fhleu over poSSlble fUlure
talks
WIth tbe front
I

II saId the ,gap between Was1)mgIon and SaIgon rOlJllrdlOg the fropt
remalOed Wide follOWIng Ihe leaders'
mUlllIg, addIng "Another pqssibIe opportuOIty to get negotiations
gomg may be was led '
"There have been a number or
mdlcatlODs In receot months ahal
Ihe NLF was nOI only prepared to
open talks but to take a more moderate liRe tban HanoI' the paper.
rOlnted out
If Saigon refuses to
explore
peace potentlahllcs With the NLF
there IS every JuslflCatlon for Wash·
IOgton gomg a h ead on Its own "
A three.day sem IOBr on trade and ,
development whIch concluded
In
New Delhi on December 19 emphasIsed the necessity to transcend ns· I
llonal outlook on the problems of
development so as to prepare the
way for some form of supra·oatlonal authonty reports the Trmes.
of Indra In the pr.esent
context
Ihl!: tmplied closer cooperation With
the United Nations and preference
bet. 1
to multilateral collaboration
... ween nations
THe semmar was organised
by
~he Indian SoCial Institute to pro-'
Vide 8 forum for B select group of,
lead108 Indian and foreign admm·
I'trators. economiSts and diplomats
Iv expose I the major wues Jnvolved
m problems of IOtematJOnal trade
and developmen. which are likely
10 come up at the UNCTAD meetillS t'? be beld m New Deihl
In ,
l\'ebruary and their practical Imphcations for India m the lUsht of recent encyclIcal "Development
of
Peoples" and "Charter of Algiers"
A

I
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curbs 10 the school ana hQspltal buildmg programme and the sta·
te-ron "Nallonal Health ServIce.
Some of them uwere likely to press
their arguments durmg a three-holr
emergency debate m 'the H()Ute of
Commona -..ere expected to soy that
all savmgs needed c:ould be made
In mlhtary spendmg
It was not Immed18te1y 'known
whether Wlisoo wotlld 'bimtelf "'pi) to thIS debate, "but ConservaUve
OppoSItion Leatier I Edward
Hea!h
Will lead his party's attack on tha'
Pnme ~Mlmster's handling of the
arms Issue

uS
PreSident Johnson has,"" I Flgbtlng at the demlhtarlsea
gIven a fresh boost to the Idea '. zone d,VldlDg North and South
of dltect V,et Cong partlclpauon
VIetnam should "top
m VIetnam peace talks
2 The umty of VIetnam as a
In a taped teleVISion mtervlew
whole must be a matter for pe o screened Wednesday flIght as he
ceful adJu~tments J3lld megohaflew to Austraha, the US leader
tlOn
applauded South V,etnamese Pre• 3 North .Vletnamese troops
aident NguYen Van Th,eu for
must get'out of Laos and stop 10-- ... ~tl1"~ the VIet Cong should
fIltration tnto that -country
lI1f~r'l1aJ lalks
WIth hIS
4 The l!O JEr'J.'eIlt or"O of the
ment
South VIetnamese populahon now
l
. 'lnpd Thleu 10 drawlJlg a
under Vtet Ct):qg controlrmust hve
~clear d19tlRctIon
between havunder a one man-one vote consIng the -South VIetnamese govtrtutlOnal syStem If there was to
~ernment recognIse the Vtet Cong
be peace
and the poss,b,llty
of open 109
Johnsou's pubhc urg10g of mcontacts
formal talks between Saigon and
Th'eu saId m Saigon last Authe Vl~t Cong was seen as the.
gust
"We are ready to meet
opemng b.d In a U.S attempt to
with any representative of the 11encourage a dialogue between
berahon front If they want to see
Ihe warflDg V,etnamese
us We are ready to welcome.
>Johnson's support for talks bethem Bul we
WIll not mVlte
tween "the two groups, In the tethem to come to see us"
leVISlOn mtelTVleW I may lnchcate
a
<,ubtle shIft on Ameflcan thmkBut dIplomatIC observers saId
109 about the me~hanlcs of a neIt was the US leader's strongest
gobated 'settlement,
d,plomallc
endorsement yet for the Idea
C"ources said
They saId he appeared to have
Dtrect contacts between SaIgon
taken a b,g step towards encourand
the NLF would presumablY
aging the South 'Vietnamese comshow whether there IS some meamUnists to beheve thelr views
mllg Ioehind recent statements In
would have a major Impact on
whIch ,the I Frant 'has tried to dethe ,hape of a negollated peamonstrate ItS polillcal f1exlblhty
ce
and IDdependence from ·HanOl
NiJF spokeaman ha"e laId greaJohnson said Th,eu's proposal
ter emphasis, on these lthemes. an·
would be a useful startmg pomt
'And I thInk the result could eludIng thc POSSlblhty of a coahtlDn government, Within the last
be that we could hnd waY to
few mOl}ths The clBJIDS are 'restop the war". he declared
garded as hIghly suspect by WaThe preslden t stIli refused to
but
some
offIcials
give ground to h,s pohcy cntlcs shington
beheve
Ihey
may
be
worth
fur·
demandmg that the United States
ther
probmg
should stop bombmg 'North Viet.
nam to encourage the communis!s
Job",on appeared to go out of
to go to the conferenc!, table
a three'We are ready to stop f,ghung -his -way to endorse
by South
month-old
statement
tODlght If they ore ready:to stop
hghtmg", he saId "But we ore VIetnamese president
Washmgton oommentators Sllid
not ready to stop our' side of the
war only to, encour-age 'them to 'Johnson'so>recolleclton of 'the Th,eu offer appeared ,to make ,t
escafate their slde'of the
taund
. mpre ,I tlex,ble. The Pre"If you want us to stop our
bombmg. you ,hav" to:I85k t!rem sident Quoted 'I'hilm as saymg he
to stop thelr Joombmg., stop ,their was "appeared for infonnal taills
hand grenades, stop theIr 'mor- WIth the'NU>Johnson menttoned the Th,eu
tars""
.
"We'are Dot gomg·to loe "" soft- offer three tJlt1es'ln hIs hour·long
headed IIl:ld pucidlllll.1\!.!aded as .1I~tervlew, pralsing It as livery
saymg ,t
to say that we WIll stop -our lialf .tatesman.lIke". anll
W
could
be,
a
"useful
pomt
of 'tpe W8T and ~ope.. and praY
Some observers 'Satd Johnson
thl1t they 'stop -thell'll...
'He laid down ,fou~ points Ifor seemed to' be ·trimg to shift tlie
what he ",.ud <would be ~ falf onus ior negotiatIons on to the
Vietnamese themselves
wlutlOn ·to tbe ,conflict
.

war

wrong for the government to abandon arms orders reported to be as
large as I SO m sterhng at a tIme
when the natlon s balance of payr"eDts position LS sbll weak
The prevtous ConservatJve adminIstration voted for the 1963 United
'NatIOns Security Council resolutIOn
on the arms embarg6 to SouUt Atrl_
ca, but made the reservation 'that
II would ~ontlnlJe to supply weapons
for defetace agalDst external altack
11 was this re&ervaUon
whIch
'\\o1l5on abandoned m 1964. and on
whlch'he'mamtalned hiS stand We..
tlnesday

Theatre whIch

shows almost three times a week
when •t fllst opened about
15
Years ago
The p.roductlOns may not have
been inSpIrIng but people went
to see the plays and thought they
got their money's worth
Then came the Instltutte of
FlOe Arts The mslltute dedIcated the shows put On by the Pohaney Theatre were not worth
Ihe effort and
that the pubhc
would be better off WIthout them
The entertamment which con'Isted of 2nd
rate dramas and
2nd rate mOVies was narrowed
down to 2nd rate movIes unt'l
the Institute after an extrem~ly
long lDterval found somethmg to
offer "n tM stage of the Pdhaney
Nendary
Durmg Jts short eXistence It
staged only one play by Eugene
O'NeIl and dlssoived mto ObSCUflty and formation of the Kabul
Theatre Arts SOCIety was announced

ThIS follows l'ohoy de.alaratlOns
that :Bouth VIetnam next year
WIll be expected to take over a
bIgger share of the flghtmg"
UntIl now, Amenc:an emphaSIS
centred on hopes for direct negotiations between
the U.S
and
Hanoi l.Recently Johnson
said
lhe U 8 has gone "as far as we
are gOIng' m proposmg peace to'
the V,et Cong South VIetnam's
pohtlcal
future, he declared,
"must be worked out m South
Vietnam by the people of South
Vietnam"
Johnson was InterViewed before leavmg for Australia, as ~Ame
ncan commentators reported 10creasing mlhtary pressure for an
mtenSlflcatlOn of the war

The Kabul Theatre Arts Can
not be accused of not domg anylhmg Since It was always busy
planl1lng programmmg and preparlOg But It never went beyond
the plannmg stage
It gnl ,tself so deeply ,nvol"ed
I ' p}lnnmg that It never found
the tIme to keep m touch Wlth
the public or to offer somethlg
tang, ble
beyond the planning
stage
'
Once It announced ballet courses, among other
thmgs. for
chlldren as If It w£:re aiming at
servmg
the next
generahon,
w.th operas, ballets, etc
Then came the present Culture
Department Of course we
understand that the ~tage alone
does not"represent culture The
department also pressed
this
pomt home by creatlng an assoc,atlOn of poets, and assoc~atl9u of
"rllsts, We sometImes heard'
word of the Artists A'ssoc,ation,
although rarely latelY, hut none
,bnut the Poets AssociatIon.

The Washmgton Post said the
administratIon was bemg urged
t3 employ Vletnamese troops to
pursue the VIet Cong mto sanctuanes In Cambodia
The newspaper said the plan
had not been approved but that
If carned out 1t would leave
AmerIcan commanders
free to
use their own troops to rem force
the South Vietnamese 10 forays
across the border
"Sources m Washlngton say
that the deCISion to move toto
CambodIa IS all but made" the
Washmgton Post <;ald. I
SpeculatIOn about a 'hot pur"Ult" policy mto Cambodia has
grown 10 the last two weeks DIplomats, howe".., saId the US
was stIli 10 touch WIth Canada,
I ndl a Poland and other countnes
m efforts to strengthen mternatlOnal SUl1ervlSlon over Camb,odla's border WIth South Vieinam
'I'he 'New ,York {flmes. meanwhile, re-ported that the admmistratiOn has relaxed
rest!1ction~
to penn,t American pIlots to fly;
wltl) greater freedom alOng ChIna border ,buffer striP and wlthII) a 20.mlle Circle around HanOi
The report sa,d pIlots could
now fly through both ateas on
their way to attack targets outSIde the restncted zone, and th's
gave them more fiex,bility 10
strikIng at transpo£tatIon hnks
Pentagon offlc'als refused comment on the story "It goes Into
rules of ensuement, and we WIll
not d'~cuss them", a spokesman
saId
.
(REUTER)

Pohaney

now eXIsts only 10 nam~
and
lives by snowmg
films' rather
than stagIng dramas. once had

In the Conservative 5 view, 1l IS

Johnson Boosts DitreefTalkS Idea W,ith V;C

1

num~rs fust
Edltorta'

Yearly

•

Wilson Sticks To No Arms For S. Africa

.

Today Istah carnes an edItOrial
urgmg the Kabul MUOIclpal. Corporation to establish addItlonal soc·
zal centres where condolence meel~

ThIS and the letters of encouragement carned
10 the press
,hows the scope of mlerest m developing a theatre In the country
IS
more vigorus than In the past
The hIstory of theatre here IS
only about 30 years old But the
public was offered more theatncal entertalnment In the early
years than now desptte the 10creased attentIon whIch dramatic
arts get from offICIals

•

Helnflch BU1kel,':Edward Crutz, Riiintmgs "by 'Carl
SpllzWlg -net', Sh'anz von Pacci and Mor"
(llIII8-lII85) and his CIrcle 'ftre ,.,tz von 81lhWintl also belonged
selacted lfor thIs' year's alltmnn to-thIS .mcle dfifriends Pamtmgs
ellfjlbll10n at -the Mumch Rsus fDr,drawings 'of'therrs can also be
seen at the MunIch exhibllton
der Kunst
Agamst
the background
of
The exhIbItion, WIll run untIl 7
or httleJanuay 1988, and has proved so Spltzweg's unknown
popular to date, that the Haus known works. the popular, stiltprovmclal pOJOtmgs show up
der Kunst IS expected to attract
more clearly as baSIcally realisa record number of VJSltors
tIC works
Spltzweg's name ImmedIately
Spltzweg does not take dehght
calls to mmd the charmmgly
In
portraymg narrow.mmded,
humorous, homdlY scenes and motifs of provlDclal life, whIch bave unworldly phlllstU'llsm, as IS popularly .upposed, but rather obmade th,s :.pOet-'pBlOter SO popu.
serves from a dIstance and comlar
ments IronIcally ThIS trony does
The shghtly ,eccentflc comIc not alte. the fact that It IS h,ghlycharacters whl~h InhabIt' SPItz· developed sense of colour which
makes a lastmg ImpreSSion, raweg ,
world
The Bookwonn
The Poor Poet, The Cactus Lover: ther than the caust,c sketches of
The
Eternal Bnde-gtoom The lhe artist
Butterfly Catcher and The AlSpttzweg was the a master of
ch.emlst, are the titles of some of
colour, who almost developed an
the pictures In the exhJbltlon
ImpressionlHIc
techmQue,
a
Generally speakmg. !lpltzweg's broad.mInded, progreSSIve and
reputatmn has been based upon cfllIcal1y cool personahty. a humourous realist, whose artistIc
an appreCiatIOn of these pictures,
ablhty
and hvely
mmd 'make
which all too readIly suggest a
limited sense of VISIOn The or- h,m one of the most refresbmg
ganlsers'o! the MUOIch exhIbItion and mterestmg artIsts of the 19th
century a penod dunng whtch
alm~d to correct thiS madeQuate
If not false
VIew of SPltzweg' German palntmg was often styIislIcally fusty
Con,lderIng what the exhIbItIOn
Who would have thought that
h" to offer they must surely
Carl
Spltzweg, at one time an
have succeeded I n then objective
How many J1>eople 'knew that apothecary could have been deIn
certam respects Spltzweg scnbed thus' ConSiderIng thIS artISt'S WIdespread populaflty,
It
was almosl an avant.gradlst, or
may
sound
paradOXIcal
to
say
·that the earllest examples of colthat thlE exhIbItIOn has revealed
lages are amongst
hiS works?
the real SPltzweg for the f,rst
These collages were only dISCO~Ime
vered a short time ago, and thJS
(FRANKFURT RUNDSCHAU)
IS the hrst tIme they have been
pubMly dISplayed

ed

j

Carl Spltzweg copIed
down
thirty-one reCipes for hiS mece,
L",., and Illustrated them With
amUSing sketches of hiS own and
wand cuts from pamphlets and
nev. .papers The preface to the
catalogue does, however, exaggrate somewhat when II recommends Spltzweg to modern art
e thuslasts at "the father of collage"
TwentIeth
century
collages
cao h..dJ.y lire ,~eed back to
spitzweg tbowe"er 'on.Il,lUil ,these
Incltlental 'wotks.may <he
At <the"llllme.'tiDle,swm:eoue .who
uses Il <1WDJl\letelYJR8w<tftbnique
<;0 mgemoul!J,y "!:an tlmtllly tbe rtlts·
m ~ lOS ·...,ooii·,ute
;IJpltzweg
was flll50 ,wtIl1.tmveUed man, who
t 'ok a lively Interest In the te:chmcal mventlons of hiS ~tune ~HlS
sketch books contains fIlumerous
draWIngs .of rtIlill!hmes .end 'techOIcal apparatuses labelled w,th
exact measurements
On one of hts many JOUI neys
Spltzweg went Lo Prague where
he mel the two Manes brothers,
August PUIPl'nhagens and Josef
Navratlls TIllS lcircle of friends
had a declsIve'lrifluence on SpItzweg
Works by these
founders of'
modeTn Czech paInting are also
meluded 10 the 'Munich exhib,llon. n'hls is:the first time these
pIctures have been on show 10 I
the Federal Repubhc. and they:
add to the 81smflcance and faacmation 'Of the exhlblt,on
Under tbe InIluence of his Prague fnends, Spltzweg's artlshc!
expression became mote Vibrant
H,s rllther dry, fOl'lJUl1 represeutatulns ,gave way to ficher, morE'
colourfUllpamtmgs

Eady thIS year the department
opened a faIrly long~tenn course
'01 tralOlOg actors, dIrectOrs, choreographers, etc
But the state
of the stage still remaIned nebulou c
The students durmg the year
staged two or three shows ThIS
was commendable
and 'showed
they were
learning something
However they have another two
Oradually -the atmosphere creavears to go m the school
teO by tbe.pointing,became more
Tn expect the ,public to walt
rmportant than the anecdotal ,el· I
hr theatncal entertwnment until these students graduate and' ement, the ,ImpreSSIOn of an ab-,
then first aCQU1re experience be- lect m lreletJOn to ,!tght he<lame
fore they really become actors , Imorell111portant than,pletonal reand directors IS not very realIs- lrresentatton. JIbe later landscapes m fact foreshadow Imprest>c
'
Furthermore, the course IS only SIOnism
trammg 15 studeQts (whlCh
IS
Spltzweg al§O kept 10 close conadmItted out of 110 apphcants)
tact WIth other MUDlch artIsts
. Couldn't the Pohaney Nendart, supplement the academ,c to finish eqch other's pictures,
"ccOl'dmg to their md,vldaul taefforts of the cultural ,deaprtmon I
I ·t. Edward SchleIch, for 10by opemng up a stage to any
;t once, would pamt the sky 10
P'eople WIth hIstOriC ab,l·ty We
""1'
of hIS
friend
Spltzweg's
need I actors as much .fis we need
palnlIhgs whIle Frledflch Voltz
students of actmg and dlrectmg
'yould f,l1 In the animals On the
Trammg InstItutes be It 10 any
field help But we must not tIe other hand the staffalle m many
ourselves down",to ;them. ~1ter ·'If .stlIbi'CM. landsr..etEs "",,S'
•
all our greatest-poets and 'wri- 1>1' n1 ted -by 'Bpltiweg
ters have not had
any for"",l Apart dram 'those ma)ll'O!l'<Which ' •
,!laIlC,lalmillly Ibsen 'rnwntillllBd,
schoohng <n their fields

Arehaeolog,"ts havc long been one of the iargest metallurgIcal
Interested m the uninhabIted val- centres of the ·Euraslan ~onti·
ley to 'ramgaly IJl tbe Chu-I11 ·lP:lt
The first metallurgISts came
moufltalns, bllt the rock pIctures
from the abo'l'iglual 'peoples, who
reproduced here have only been
dIscovered the process of metald"covered recently
loey were found by an ex- workmg for themselves
To assess the levels of the TampedItIOn from the Kazal5h capital Alma Ata, sponsored by the galy cultures each era had to
be approached separately
The
InslItute of History, Archaelogy,
a: ch:l1c peTlod was charactensed
and Et.1nolography of the National AcademY of SCIence and by ItS stone Industry
:l1rcctcd bY Master of SCIence
'1 here wag, a faIrly hIgh level
Mrs Anna Maxlmova
After a long search a total of of slull shown m the sphtting of
about 1.000 rock engravIngs were hard rocks and mlOerals and bfllfound on the slopes of the Tam- hant craftsmashlp shown 10 It.lie
galy gorge These were fIrst de- makmg of small stone tools-scr·
arrow and spear
Stfl bed as havmg been made apers. blades
heads
WIth metal tools on shale outcrops
-although the use of metal's
'1 uestlOned m some of the earher
There were ' some SIgns that
cxamples
thIS mlcrohthlc culture gave
Among then sublects are mountlrth to the fIrst Ka.akh metalta'n she~p and goats, camels and
lurglsts and a study of the rock
dogs the Przhevalsky Wild hor- art showed that they had a falfly
, aurochs, and deer, there are complex mythology and cosmoscenes of both huntmg and dom- g my The subjects of thiS archaIC
cst.c hre Some of the draWIngs art were mamly palaeohthlc faual e s") exact as to dlstmgUIsh be- n .. -lne short-horned bIson and
tween dome~tlcated ammals and
the auroch
w'ld. while of parhcular IOterest
The style was flat and hnear
IS tne engravmg of pregnant cow
the direct projectIOn of a mass
\\ tth the outlme
of the
calf on a plane surface a sort of prIc\";l Iv VISible mSlde her
meval realtsm
A Tass correspondent lnvlted
toe comments of Alan Medoyev,
'Th'.:.' Bronze Age art, according
a well-known Kazakh archaeoloto Mcdoyev usually conSisted of
t'lsl and a speCialist on ancient
1 chanot In heraldIC style togefJ<trologyphs (or rock art) who
ther WIth mythologIcal subjects
h'ls led
several expedItIOns for The style agam was flat and h·
lhe NatIOnal Academy of Scmnear The chanot would be shown
A aample rock drawing found
IS a two-dimenSIOnal projectIOn
in Kazkbstan by archaeologists.
He stated that although
the on a plane surface In thIS perphotographs related to the second
IOd It was pOSSible to date aCcurmillennium Be and the seventh
ately a few lone Images and
to fourth centunes BC the en
composItions
gravmgs found In the gorge cov
The Sako-Usw. period was
cred m all the fourth to the thIrd charactensed by that dIStortIOn
mille'""a BC Ithe ArchaIC per- of the subject whIch IS usuallY
I,d)
the second mlllenDlum called the ScythIan ADlmal sty(!3lOnze Age), the Sako-Usun or 1" but the malO artIstIC method
Scvth'an-Sarmatwn peflod of the still conSIsted m the direct proeighth and seventh centunes Be Jectlon of a mass on a plane surt I the first and second centunes
face
NEW YORK Dec 24, fReuter)
AD and the anCIent TurkIsh perAlthough the ~nclent Turkish The f,rst full-length documentary
IOd (~Ixth to eighth
centuries peTlod I~ Widely represented In
film exammrng the
Amencan
hippie phenomenon-narrated by
AD)
Kazakhstan the Tamgaly draw
Medoyev mamtamed that most lOgS of thIS penod had been badthe flower chIldren themselvesof the carvmg has been made
ly d,maged by tllne Of the 1,000 has opened here
WIth ..tope tools, but that some c: C":J pictures discovered some
Shown agalDst a soundtrack of
"r the scratched or shaded plCtU- were completely rumed and oft~n-deafenmg rock mUSic It
explores love In~ ufreakouts" on
res were probably oroduced wlth
many others spin and cracked
1 metal cutter ThIS should not,
About two hundred were
m a LSD ce.remomes nude body-pamhoweverl be taken as eVidence of condItIOn to be photographed and ,tong, psychedehc hght happenIngs, country
communes and
trade hnks between local trIbes It IS of these that we show a sepeace protests
:and the outsIde world, as m the
lectlOn
Bronze Age Kazakhstan was
(Illustl'ated London News)
Entitled
The
HIppIe Revolt
the fIlm was shot m San FrancIseo's now-famous Halght-Ashbury distrIct
Los Angeles, Santa
Parbara Venice, OJal and TanJuga Callfornta

OUTLOVING

THE ENEMY

•

According to director
Edgar
Beatty, nme
cameramen spent
c';:ht month. shootIng 100000 feet
of colour fllm wlth the cooperalion of these hiPPie communItIes
Tho', had cooperated In allowIrc hiS Cameramen to photograph
them 'dOlDg theIr thlDg"

The aim of the fIlm IS not to
eat h or shock-although may
\' "'11 ...h:::ck some people-but to
- ho'.' the hippie phenomenon as
• rt ally IS'
Beatty said
DI

In their commentary dozens of
flower chIldren explam what
they are trYIng
to achIeve by
their drug-based
sexually-unI 'h'blt"d 'yay of bfe
You've gOt to stand up and
speak out' explams one
"Mlddle class parents are Sick
have ulcers
and hate the Itfe
they tead
What .hould they do?-Be human beings"
Culture-depadment offlcl~ teaehera of the • oursc pose with students on the last day of the
One hiPPIE clalms he saw a
llual eumInaUOIlS.
________________ r."I,ceman beat up a flower chIld
III
HaIght Ashbury "for blow109 a kiSS"
BELGRADE, Dec 24. (AP)
'YugoslaVIa and Bulgana SIgned
Explamlng hiPPie OPPOSitIOn
an agreeme!)t Saturday for coto US lnvolvement In the VietoperatIon between
SClenhflcnam war another said "The pretechDical lnslltutlons of the two
PlIJdstan In,ternational' Mrlines lrequims a
VIOUS
generatIons have shaped
nelghbourmg countrIes
the world With guns and bombs
ttypiskum-clerk. Knowledge ofJEnglish \typing,essential.
The ~ement ilrov,des for It hasn't It d,oesn't-It Isn't go:Better·prospects·for a smart,candiilate.
mg to work
exchange of informatIon, docuPlease,apply in person'to'station Manager. Pakis- mentation and mutual consultaThey h"ven t learned how to
out love their enemy We are gotlons"ss well as for d1rect coope~tan lntellnatiobal Airlines. 'Pashtaney Tejaraty Bank
Ing to change It vnth fuzzy swe.
ratIOn between SCientifIc organilBuilding, IKabul latest by 25thlllellemher, 1961.
aters and flowers"
sations of the two countries

,
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You are Invited to

THE OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
With Camels anc! Other Animals

FUz) Factory or ditferent

kinds of metal cabinets for
libraries, homes, archives..
book keeping omce, post
omces is available In dlffernt sizes and shapes.

in the Garden of tpe

Church

Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
December 22nd, 23rd, and 24th

Contact Yasln Market,
2nd floor.
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
or Tel- 21382

Go~munity Christian

at·, :30 p.m.
Please dress wannly,
Next to lNoor Institute For Blind just off Darul'aman Rd.
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Spltzweg's 'Pastorale' which he painted In 1880

SEAS,ONA,L
The support given by UN Secretary-General U Thant to the call .of Pope P.aul for a
cessation of U.S. bombklg of North Vietnam Is
welcomed by the peaceloving nations of the
world. There is no doUbt 'that as loog as the
bombing eontinues Claiming both military and
clvUlan casulatles ·there 'ClIUI be no ehanee for
peace. It strengthens the determination of the
people of that land to Ught on. Consequently
the chances for negotiations aimed at establishing permanent peace In this war-torn country
WIll fade
Thant has on sev~ral OCCasIOns ecboed the
concern of the !usUee seeking and peacelovlDg
nat ons on demanding a eessatlon of the bOmbing
of North Vietnam. While there has as yet been
no reeation to Pope PaulOs call, tile time for a
halt in the aIr war, which
IS a sine qua non
for peace talks, is particularly suitable now,
d urmg
the Christmas season, a traditIOnal
hour of goodwill to all men

PERFORMING New Thoughts Oli Spitzweg
ARTS
After Muenich Exhibition

war's Vlolous eyele by now should h~ve made
evuyone ""alIse that,only n~ot.latlOllS can pul'
an'end Ito the fighting, yellt Is almost Incomprehenalble that with such obvious fact the
oondltlons Ileadlng to negotiations havl\ not.
been created.
'In the past year Vietnam has witnessed con·
nnual escalation. More troops have been dep-'
loyed, more offensives bave been made and the
aerial war bas been eXtended to eover most of I
North :VIetnam, The strategy Is clear. Escalation seeks a military solution to the war. 'Jihe
rumour that tbe U.S. wishes to bring the Vietnam 'lSsue to tbe United Nations can not really
be' taken seriously by tbe member nations
while bombmg goes on.

Last 'we~k the Cultural A'ffaIrs Department of the Mm,atltY
of Infonnatlbn and Gulture announced the end of the fi..t yeer
of ita three year course'ln dramatiC arts
Early thIS year wben the department anpounced the openmg
of th~ course 110 ybung boys and
gills rushed theIr applicatIOns to
the department for acmlsslon

Talks held after the funeral of Australian
Prime Minister 'Harold Holt must have eonsl·
dered the political and military situation In
Vietnam
But It Is obvious. only secondary
thoughts have heen devoted,to ftnding a peaceful solutlon'slnce no sUlI'gesllon on the possibility ()f
extending the ceaseflres has been offered. On
t:'e contrary, the agree'lnent of some of the
allies bf the South Vietnamese govemment,
such as Thailand to provide more troops next
year, md'cates that further escalation Is sche'Pnme MIOlster Wilson's senior
ddled for the new year Tbe Canben-a talks reo
ministers Wednesday conSidered posemble the 1966 Manila Conference of the seSSible cuts 10 government spendmg
ven countries sending troops to South VietfollowJPg the cabmet's decISion to
nam That meeting
too falled to brIng about
reject a South Afncan request to
any peace formula for solving the Vietnam orlbuy arms
sis
The mlDlsters met less than 24
hours
after Wllson told hiS suppWe hopc that'the Christmas and New Year
urlers In the House of Commons
ccas..fl",s will change'the-pattern IIf thinking of
that their stand on the moral Issue
the wa rring parties. We also hoPe tbat U' of Soll!h AfrIcan would probably
~hant's call will receive an alllrmative response
have to be paid for by savlOgs In
from the official quarters in Washington.
sc..'clal serVices at home
.

The warrtng factions in the VIetnam conrltct have agreed to three ceaserlres Christmas
New Years and Tet the Vietnamese New Year
falling m February. Although .uch ceasefires
have bcen observed sonce the start of the Vietnam
war. they have not created Qu atmosphere
lor a peaceful solution of .the problems on
which this war thuves The ceaseflres 'will be
observed this year agam, yet the chances ·that
they Will continue until peaee talks get under
way
. seems to be wlShfull thlnkmg, like believ109 in Santa Claus.
The notion of VICtory, It Thant suggested the
other day. is false In the context of this war.
The long years of fighting surely have shown
that nothing not even aerial bombardment,
w,lI brlDg North :vu.tnam to its knees. :l'be

j

left-wmgers In the governmg La_
boUi Party are already mOunhng a
campaign to try to head off any

"OME,P'RES8 A.T A GLAN~E
by women can be held
Our lradltlon bound
SOCIety
IS
gradually breakmg away from some
of the praclices whIch are conSidered
wastful and troublesome One such
IIlstance IS the way condolence: meellngs are now held
There was a tIme when after a
funeral a grand condolence was
held
at
the
home
of the
tle(..eased fhe expenses for food and
beyond the means of. most famlltes
Nowadays, however In most \:8o;es the condolence meetings
are
Jt.eld In mosques where none or~ the

The CnslS now sbakmg the PalesIme Llberauon Orgam,at"'" (PLO)
has reached a climax. WIth eIght of
the 14 members of the organlsB~
110n s steenng committee now
10
l'pe:n rebellion agamst Its chatrman
Ahmed ShukBlry,
the
Off1CIOUS
A I A hram reported

se expenses are necessary 0nly re
leotly women slarted holdmg sut:h
meetmgs out Side therr homes
Tbe SOCial hall m the
Zaher
Shahee Park. the editOrial said h<:i5
It"cenlly been tbe scene of several
t.:(lndolence meetmgs org<:iOlsed by
women This means that the mtla
lIve taken by the muniCipal corpor,Itlon 10 estabhshmg the social t.:~ntre should be carned (orward to
greater degree In the capllal t.:lly
3:') well as the provinces
Al least 10 such centres should
b~ bUilt In various residential cenlres of the city (or thiS purpose the
!editOrial urged The cdllonal emphaSised that certam Improvements
tl,o should be brought tlbOUI In the
ne\\- t.:enlres One such Improvement
um be the hlflng of qarIS (those
\\-hv rcclte the Holy Koran dunng
c!:mdolem;e meetlDgs), so Lhat mern
hero.; o( the bereaved families WIll
not ha\lc lu look for one II said
yesterday lIrywad carried
an
t.dlloflal mcnlloOing two Important
t:vents In the hlst9ry of Islam whu;h
ha ve laken plat.:e dunng t..... month
1)1
Rama:tan First It recalled the
hdtlle of Bader which took place
loetween Ihe Moslems and the IOftuds on the 17th of thiS month
fhls was the hrst orgaOlsed batll.: fougbt between Moslems and 10(dels Success went lo the Moslem:;
e\ en though their number was far
les~ (han their advers3ncs

hoi} book whicb bas served as a
beackon shOWIng the path to salvabon to all Moslems came down
flom Heaven on the 27th of Rama>.aO
The .edltonal called on mullahs'
anti religIOUS leaders to stress the
ssgOlfIcance of t~ese two days In'
thelr sennons

What contnbuted to their Victory was the unfaltenng faith In the
l".,\Use for which they fought ThiS
hattie could stili serve as a source
of inspiration to aU the Moslems
Ihroughout Ibe world
Another event df great slgnlflc
<:ince was tbe revelation of the Holy
the
Koran The flrsl section of

m~

LateSI defecuon 1S that of trcasu
er Abdul Megld Shoma who alone
hall. authority to sign checks
for
the PLO and If he so deSires paralyse the actiVities of the orgamsalion, the EgyptIan paper said
Schoman lS also chairman
of
I'le board of the bank wbere PlO
lunds are deposlled AI Ahram reported
Shukalry sent cmlssanes to Damascus and Amman two days ago 10
valn attempt to negotiate an agre
ement With the rebels and he IS
now plannlng to call a meetUlg of
the 400.man Palesttman congress
A l Ahr.om saId many Palestmlan
Illdependence groups were now oppoSIng SbUKalry wbom they accuse
of pla)l1ng the ch'ef of stale and
maklOg IrrcspoIlSlble statement
The New York Ttmes saId that
fvllowlOg the South VIetnamese go
vernment's offiCially announced rc
luctance to start peace talks with
,he National LIberatIon Front. the
L;mled Stales should go ab.ead al
one
The paper was commenting 10 an
cdltonal 00 the JOIOI .statefllCnl by
~reS1dent Johosop and South Vletnltmese PrCSldedt
Nguyen
Van
'Fhleu over poSSlble fUlure
talks
WIth tbe front
I

II saId the ,gap between Was1)mgIon and SaIgon rOlJllrdlOg the fropt
remalOed Wide follOWIng Ihe leaders'
mUlllIg, addIng "Another pqssibIe opportuOIty to get negotiations
gomg may be was led '
"There have been a number or
mdlcatlODs In receot months ahal
Ihe NLF was nOI only prepared to
open talks but to take a more moderate liRe tban HanoI' the paper.
rOlnted out
If Saigon refuses to
explore
peace potentlahllcs With the NLF
there IS every JuslflCatlon for Wash·
IOgton gomg a h ead on Its own "
A three.day sem IOBr on trade and ,
development whIch concluded
In
New Delhi on December 19 emphasIsed the necessity to transcend ns· I
llonal outlook on the problems of
development so as to prepare the
way for some form of supra·oatlonal authonty reports the Trmes.
of Indra In the pr.esent
context
Ihl!: tmplied closer cooperation With
the United Nations and preference
bet. 1
to multilateral collaboration
... ween nations
THe semmar was organised
by
~he Indian SoCial Institute to pro-'
Vide 8 forum for B select group of,
lead108 Indian and foreign admm·
I'trators. economiSts and diplomats
Iv expose I the major wues Jnvolved
m problems of IOtematJOnal trade
and developmen. which are likely
10 come up at the UNCTAD meetillS t'? be beld m New Deihl
In ,
l\'ebruary and their practical Imphcations for India m the lUsht of recent encyclIcal "Development
of
Peoples" and "Charter of Algiers"
A
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curbs 10 the school ana hQspltal buildmg programme and the sta·
te-ron "Nallonal Health ServIce.
Some of them uwere likely to press
their arguments durmg a three-holr
emergency debate m 'the H()Ute of
Commona -..ere expected to soy that
all savmgs needed c:ould be made
In mlhtary spendmg
It was not Immed18te1y 'known
whether Wlisoo wotlld 'bimtelf "'pi) to thIS debate, "but ConservaUve
OppoSItion Leatier I Edward
Hea!h
Will lead his party's attack on tha'
Pnme ~Mlmster's handling of the
arms Issue

uS
PreSident Johnson has,"" I Flgbtlng at the demlhtarlsea
gIven a fresh boost to the Idea '. zone d,VldlDg North and South
of dltect V,et Cong partlclpauon
VIetnam should "top
m VIetnam peace talks
2 The umty of VIetnam as a
In a taped teleVISion mtervlew
whole must be a matter for pe o screened Wednesday flIght as he
ceful adJu~tments J3lld megohaflew to Austraha, the US leader
tlOn
applauded South V,etnamese Pre• 3 North .Vletnamese troops
aident NguYen Van Th,eu for
must get'out of Laos and stop 10-- ... ~tl1"~ the VIet Cong should
fIltration tnto that -country
lI1f~r'l1aJ lalks
WIth hIS
4 The l!O JEr'J.'eIlt or"O of the
ment
South VIetnamese populahon now
l
. 'lnpd Thleu 10 drawlJlg a
under Vtet Ct):qg controlrmust hve
~clear d19tlRctIon
between havunder a one man-one vote consIng the -South VIetnamese govtrtutlOnal syStem If there was to
~ernment recognIse the Vtet Cong
be peace
and the poss,b,llty
of open 109
Johnsou's pubhc urg10g of mcontacts
formal talks between Saigon and
Th'eu saId m Saigon last Authe Vl~t Cong was seen as the.
gust
"We are ready to meet
opemng b.d In a U.S attempt to
with any representative of the 11encourage a dialogue between
berahon front If they want to see
Ihe warflDg V,etnamese
us We are ready to welcome.
>Johnson's support for talks bethem Bul we
WIll not mVlte
tween "the two groups, In the tethem to come to see us"
leVISlOn mtelTVleW I may lnchcate
a
<,ubtle shIft on Ameflcan thmkBut dIplomatIC observers saId
109 about the me~hanlcs of a neIt was the US leader's strongest
gobated 'settlement,
d,plomallc
endorsement yet for the Idea
C"ources said
They saId he appeared to have
Dtrect contacts between SaIgon
taken a b,g step towards encourand
the NLF would presumablY
aging the South 'Vietnamese comshow whether there IS some meamUnists to beheve thelr views
mllg Ioehind recent statements In
would have a major Impact on
whIch ,the I Frant 'has tried to dethe ,hape of a negollated peamonstrate ItS polillcal f1exlblhty
ce
and IDdependence from ·HanOl
NiJF spokeaman ha"e laId greaJohnson said Th,eu's proposal
ter emphasis, on these lthemes. an·
would be a useful startmg pomt
'And I thInk the result could eludIng thc POSSlblhty of a coahtlDn government, Within the last
be that we could hnd waY to
few mOl}ths The clBJIDS are 'restop the war". he declared
garded as hIghly suspect by WaThe preslden t stIli refused to
but
some
offIcials
give ground to h,s pohcy cntlcs shington
beheve
Ihey
may
be
worth
fur·
demandmg that the United States
ther
probmg
should stop bombmg 'North Viet.
nam to encourage the communis!s
Job",on appeared to go out of
to go to the conferenc!, table
a three'We are ready to stop f,ghung -his -way to endorse
by South
month-old
statement
tODlght If they ore ready:to stop
hghtmg", he saId "But we ore VIetnamese president
Washmgton oommentators Sllid
not ready to stop our' side of the
war only to, encour-age 'them to 'Johnson'so>recolleclton of 'the Th,eu offer appeared ,to make ,t
escafate their slde'of the
taund
. mpre ,I tlex,ble. The Pre"If you want us to stop our
bombmg. you ,hav" to:I85k t!rem sident Quoted 'I'hilm as saymg he
to stop thelr Joombmg., stop ,their was "appeared for infonnal taills
hand grenades, stop theIr 'mor- WIth the'NU>Johnson menttoned the Th,eu
tars""
.
"We'are Dot gomg·to loe "" soft- offer three tJlt1es'ln hIs hour·long
headed IIl:ld pucidlllll.1\!.!aded as .1I~tervlew, pralsing It as livery
saymg ,t
to say that we WIll stop -our lialf .tatesman.lIke". anll
W
could
be,
a
"useful
pomt
of 'tpe W8T and ~ope.. and praY
Some observers 'Satd Johnson
thl1t they 'stop -thell'll...
'He laid down ,fou~ points Ifor seemed to' be ·trimg to shift tlie
what he ",.ud <would be ~ falf onus ior negotiatIons on to the
Vietnamese themselves
wlutlOn ·to tbe ,conflict
.

war

wrong for the government to abandon arms orders reported to be as
large as I SO m sterhng at a tIme
when the natlon s balance of payr"eDts position LS sbll weak
The prevtous ConservatJve adminIstration voted for the 1963 United
'NatIOns Security Council resolutIOn
on the arms embarg6 to SouUt Atrl_
ca, but made the reservation 'that
II would ~ontlnlJe to supply weapons
for defetace agalDst external altack
11 was this re&ervaUon
whIch
'\\o1l5on abandoned m 1964. and on
whlch'he'mamtalned hiS stand We..
tlnesday

Theatre whIch

shows almost three times a week
when •t fllst opened about
15
Years ago
The p.roductlOns may not have
been inSpIrIng but people went
to see the plays and thought they
got their money's worth
Then came the Instltutte of
FlOe Arts The mslltute dedIcated the shows put On by the Pohaney Theatre were not worth
Ihe effort and
that the pubhc
would be better off WIthout them
The entertamment which con'Isted of 2nd
rate dramas and
2nd rate mOVies was narrowed
down to 2nd rate movIes unt'l
the Institute after an extrem~ly
long lDterval found somethmg to
offer "n tM stage of the Pdhaney
Nendary
Durmg Jts short eXistence It
staged only one play by Eugene
O'NeIl and dlssoived mto ObSCUflty and formation of the Kabul
Theatre Arts SOCIety was announced

ThIS follows l'ohoy de.alaratlOns
that :Bouth VIetnam next year
WIll be expected to take over a
bIgger share of the flghtmg"
UntIl now, Amenc:an emphaSIS
centred on hopes for direct negotiations between
the U.S
and
Hanoi l.Recently Johnson
said
lhe U 8 has gone "as far as we
are gOIng' m proposmg peace to'
the V,et Cong South VIetnam's
pohtlcal
future, he declared,
"must be worked out m South
Vietnam by the people of South
Vietnam"
Johnson was InterViewed before leavmg for Australia, as ~Ame
ncan commentators reported 10creasing mlhtary pressure for an
mtenSlflcatlOn of the war

The Kabul Theatre Arts Can
not be accused of not domg anylhmg Since It was always busy
planl1lng programmmg and preparlOg But It never went beyond
the plannmg stage
It gnl ,tself so deeply ,nvol"ed
I ' p}lnnmg that It never found
the tIme to keep m touch Wlth
the public or to offer somethlg
tang, ble
beyond the planning
stage
'
Once It announced ballet courses, among other
thmgs. for
chlldren as If It w£:re aiming at
servmg
the next
generahon,
w.th operas, ballets, etc
Then came the present Culture
Department Of course we
understand that the ~tage alone
does not"represent culture The
department also pressed
this
pomt home by creatlng an assoc,atlOn of poets, and assoc~atl9u of
"rllsts, We sometImes heard'
word of the Artists A'ssoc,ation,
although rarely latelY, hut none
,bnut the Poets AssociatIon.

The Washmgton Post said the
administratIon was bemg urged
t3 employ Vletnamese troops to
pursue the VIet Cong mto sanctuanes In Cambodia
The newspaper said the plan
had not been approved but that
If carned out 1t would leave
AmerIcan commanders
free to
use their own troops to rem force
the South Vietnamese 10 forays
across the border
"Sources m Washlngton say
that the deCISion to move toto
CambodIa IS all but made" the
Washmgton Post <;ald. I
SpeculatIOn about a 'hot pur"Ult" policy mto Cambodia has
grown 10 the last two weeks DIplomats, howe".., saId the US
was stIli 10 touch WIth Canada,
I ndl a Poland and other countnes
m efforts to strengthen mternatlOnal SUl1ervlSlon over Camb,odla's border WIth South Vieinam
'I'he 'New ,York {flmes. meanwhile, re-ported that the admmistratiOn has relaxed
rest!1ction~
to penn,t American pIlots to fly;
wltl) greater freedom alOng ChIna border ,buffer striP and wlthII) a 20.mlle Circle around HanOi
The report sa,d pIlots could
now fly through both ateas on
their way to attack targets outSIde the restncted zone, and th's
gave them more fiex,bility 10
strikIng at transpo£tatIon hnks
Pentagon offlc'als refused comment on the story "It goes Into
rules of ensuement, and we WIll
not d'~cuss them", a spokesman
saId
.
(REUTER)

Pohaney

now eXIsts only 10 nam~
and
lives by snowmg
films' rather
than stagIng dramas. once had

In the Conservative 5 view, 1l IS

Johnson Boosts DitreefTalkS Idea W,ith V;C

1

num~rs fust
Edltorta'

Yearly

•

Wilson Sticks To No Arms For S. Africa

.

Today Istah carnes an edItOrial
urgmg the Kabul MUOIclpal. Corporation to establish addItlonal soc·
zal centres where condolence meel~

ThIS and the letters of encouragement carned
10 the press
,hows the scope of mlerest m developing a theatre In the country
IS
more vigorus than In the past
The hIstory of theatre here IS
only about 30 years old But the
public was offered more theatncal entertalnment In the early
years than now desptte the 10creased attentIon whIch dramatic
arts get from offICIals

•

Helnflch BU1kel,':Edward Crutz, Riiintmgs "by 'Carl
SpllzWlg -net', Sh'anz von Pacci and Mor"
(llIII8-lII85) and his CIrcle 'ftre ,.,tz von 81lhWintl also belonged
selacted lfor thIs' year's alltmnn to-thIS .mcle dfifriends Pamtmgs
ellfjlbll10n at -the Mumch Rsus fDr,drawings 'of'therrs can also be
seen at the MunIch exhibllton
der Kunst
Agamst
the background
of
The exhIbItion, WIll run untIl 7
or httleJanuay 1988, and has proved so Spltzweg's unknown
popular to date, that the Haus known works. the popular, stiltprovmclal pOJOtmgs show up
der Kunst IS expected to attract
more clearly as baSIcally realisa record number of VJSltors
tIC works
Spltzweg's name ImmedIately
Spltzweg does not take dehght
calls to mmd the charmmgly
In
portraymg narrow.mmded,
humorous, homdlY scenes and motifs of provlDclal life, whIch bave unworldly phlllstU'llsm, as IS popularly .upposed, but rather obmade th,s :.pOet-'pBlOter SO popu.
serves from a dIstance and comlar
ments IronIcally ThIS trony does
The shghtly ,eccentflc comIc not alte. the fact that It IS h,ghlycharacters whl~h InhabIt' SPItz· developed sense of colour which
makes a lastmg ImpreSSion, raweg ,
world
The Bookwonn
The Poor Poet, The Cactus Lover: ther than the caust,c sketches of
The
Eternal Bnde-gtoom The lhe artist
Butterfly Catcher and The AlSpttzweg was the a master of
ch.emlst, are the titles of some of
colour, who almost developed an
the pictures In the exhJbltlon
ImpressionlHIc
techmQue,
a
Generally speakmg. !lpltzweg's broad.mInded, progreSSIve and
reputatmn has been based upon cfllIcal1y cool personahty. a humourous realist, whose artistIc
an appreCiatIOn of these pictures,
ablhty
and hvely
mmd 'make
which all too readIly suggest a
limited sense of VISIOn The or- h,m one of the most refresbmg
ganlsers'o! the MUOIch exhIbItion and mterestmg artIsts of the 19th
century a penod dunng whtch
alm~d to correct thiS madeQuate
If not false
VIew of SPltzweg' German palntmg was often styIislIcally fusty
Con,lderIng what the exhIbItIOn
Who would have thought that
h" to offer they must surely
Carl
Spltzweg, at one time an
have succeeded I n then objective
How many J1>eople 'knew that apothecary could have been deIn
certam respects Spltzweg scnbed thus' ConSiderIng thIS artISt'S WIdespread populaflty,
It
was almosl an avant.gradlst, or
may
sound
paradOXIcal
to
say
·that the earllest examples of colthat thlE exhIbItIOn has revealed
lages are amongst
hiS works?
the real SPltzweg for the f,rst
These collages were only dISCO~Ime
vered a short time ago, and thJS
(FRANKFURT RUNDSCHAU)
IS the hrst tIme they have been
pubMly dISplayed

ed

j

Carl Spltzweg copIed
down
thirty-one reCipes for hiS mece,
L",., and Illustrated them With
amUSing sketches of hiS own and
wand cuts from pamphlets and
nev. .papers The preface to the
catalogue does, however, exaggrate somewhat when II recommends Spltzweg to modern art
e thuslasts at "the father of collage"
TwentIeth
century
collages
cao h..dJ.y lire ,~eed back to
spitzweg tbowe"er 'on.Il,lUil ,these
Incltlental 'wotks.may <he
At <the"llllme.'tiDle,swm:eoue .who
uses Il <1WDJl\letelYJR8w<tftbnique
<;0 mgemoul!J,y "!:an tlmtllly tbe rtlts·
m ~ lOS ·...,ooii·,ute
;IJpltzweg
was flll50 ,wtIl1.tmveUed man, who
t 'ok a lively Interest In the te:chmcal mventlons of hiS ~tune ~HlS
sketch books contains fIlumerous
draWIngs .of rtIlill!hmes .end 'techOIcal apparatuses labelled w,th
exact measurements
On one of hts many JOUI neys
Spltzweg went Lo Prague where
he mel the two Manes brothers,
August PUIPl'nhagens and Josef
Navratlls TIllS lcircle of friends
had a declsIve'lrifluence on SpItzweg
Works by these
founders of'
modeTn Czech paInting are also
meluded 10 the 'Munich exhib,llon. n'hls is:the first time these
pIctures have been on show 10 I
the Federal Repubhc. and they:
add to the 81smflcance and faacmation 'Of the exhlblt,on
Under tbe InIluence of his Prague fnends, Spltzweg's artlshc!
expression became mote Vibrant
H,s rllther dry, fOl'lJUl1 represeutatulns ,gave way to ficher, morE'
colourfUllpamtmgs

Eady thIS year the department
opened a faIrly long~tenn course
'01 tralOlOg actors, dIrectOrs, choreographers, etc
But the state
of the stage still remaIned nebulou c
The students durmg the year
staged two or three shows ThIS
was commendable
and 'showed
they were
learning something
However they have another two
Oradually -the atmosphere creavears to go m the school
teO by tbe.pointing,became more
Tn expect the ,public to walt
rmportant than the anecdotal ,el· I
hr theatncal entertwnment until these students graduate and' ement, the ,ImpreSSIOn of an ab-,
then first aCQU1re experience be- lect m lreletJOn to ,!tght he<lame
fore they really become actors , Imorell111portant than,pletonal reand directors IS not very realIs- lrresentatton. JIbe later landscapes m fact foreshadow Imprest>c
'
Furthermore, the course IS only SIOnism
trammg 15 studeQts (whlCh
IS
Spltzweg al§O kept 10 close conadmItted out of 110 apphcants)
tact WIth other MUDlch artIsts
. Couldn't the Pohaney Nendart, supplement the academ,c to finish eqch other's pictures,
"ccOl'dmg to their md,vldaul taefforts of the cultural ,deaprtmon I
I ·t. Edward SchleIch, for 10by opemng up a stage to any
;t once, would pamt the sky 10
P'eople WIth hIstOriC ab,l·ty We
""1'
of hIS
friend
Spltzweg's
need I actors as much .fis we need
palnlIhgs whIle Frledflch Voltz
students of actmg and dlrectmg
'yould f,l1 In the animals On the
Trammg InstItutes be It 10 any
field help But we must not tIe other hand the staffalle m many
ourselves down",to ;them. ~1ter ·'If .stlIbi'CM. landsr..etEs "",,S'
•
all our greatest-poets and 'wri- 1>1' n1 ted -by 'Bpltiweg
ters have not had
any for"",l Apart dram 'those ma)ll'O!l'<Which ' •
,!laIlC,lalmillly Ibsen 'rnwntillllBd,
schoohng <n their fields

Arehaeolog,"ts havc long been one of the iargest metallurgIcal
Interested m the uninhabIted val- centres of the ·Euraslan ~onti·
ley to 'ramgaly IJl tbe Chu-I11 ·lP:lt
The first metallurgISts came
moufltalns, bllt the rock pIctures
from the abo'l'iglual 'peoples, who
reproduced here have only been
dIscovered the process of metald"covered recently
loey were found by an ex- workmg for themselves
To assess the levels of the TampedItIOn from the Kazal5h capital Alma Ata, sponsored by the galy cultures each era had to
be approached separately
The
InslItute of History, Archaelogy,
a: ch:l1c peTlod was charactensed
and Et.1nolography of the National AcademY of SCIence and by ItS stone Industry
:l1rcctcd bY Master of SCIence
'1 here wag, a faIrly hIgh level
Mrs Anna Maxlmova
After a long search a total of of slull shown m the sphtting of
about 1.000 rock engravIngs were hard rocks and mlOerals and bfllfound on the slopes of the Tam- hant craftsmashlp shown 10 It.lie
galy gorge These were fIrst de- makmg of small stone tools-scr·
arrow and spear
Stfl bed as havmg been made apers. blades
heads
WIth metal tools on shale outcrops
-although the use of metal's
'1 uestlOned m some of the earher
There were ' some SIgns that
cxamples
thIS mlcrohthlc culture gave
Among then sublects are mountlrth to the fIrst Ka.akh metalta'n she~p and goats, camels and
lurglsts and a study of the rock
dogs the Przhevalsky Wild hor- art showed that they had a falfly
, aurochs, and deer, there are complex mythology and cosmoscenes of both huntmg and dom- g my The subjects of thiS archaIC
cst.c hre Some of the draWIngs art were mamly palaeohthlc faual e s") exact as to dlstmgUIsh be- n .. -lne short-horned bIson and
tween dome~tlcated ammals and
the auroch
w'ld. while of parhcular IOterest
The style was flat and hnear
IS tne engravmg of pregnant cow
the direct projectIOn of a mass
\\ tth the outlme
of the
calf on a plane surface a sort of prIc\";l Iv VISible mSlde her
meval realtsm
A Tass correspondent lnvlted
toe comments of Alan Medoyev,
'Th'.:.' Bronze Age art, according
a well-known Kazakh archaeoloto Mcdoyev usually conSisted of
t'lsl and a speCialist on ancient
1 chanot In heraldIC style togefJ<trologyphs (or rock art) who
ther WIth mythologIcal subjects
h'ls led
several expedItIOns for The style agam was flat and h·
lhe NatIOnal Academy of Scmnear The chanot would be shown
A aample rock drawing found
IS a two-dimenSIOnal projectIOn
in Kazkbstan by archaeologists.
He stated that although
the on a plane surface In thIS perphotographs related to the second
IOd It was pOSSible to date aCcurmillennium Be and the seventh
ately a few lone Images and
to fourth centunes BC the en
composItions
gravmgs found In the gorge cov
The Sako-Usw. period was
cred m all the fourth to the thIrd charactensed by that dIStortIOn
mille'""a BC Ithe ArchaIC per- of the subject whIch IS usuallY
I,d)
the second mlllenDlum called the ScythIan ADlmal sty(!3lOnze Age), the Sako-Usun or 1" but the malO artIstIC method
Scvth'an-Sarmatwn peflod of the still conSIsted m the direct proeighth and seventh centunes Be Jectlon of a mass on a plane surt I the first and second centunes
face
NEW YORK Dec 24, fReuter)
AD and the anCIent TurkIsh perAlthough the ~nclent Turkish The f,rst full-length documentary
IOd (~Ixth to eighth
centuries peTlod I~ Widely represented In
film exammrng the
Amencan
hippie phenomenon-narrated by
AD)
Kazakhstan the Tamgaly draw
Medoyev mamtamed that most lOgS of thIS penod had been badthe flower chIldren themselvesof the carvmg has been made
ly d,maged by tllne Of the 1,000 has opened here
WIth ..tope tools, but that some c: C":J pictures discovered some
Shown agalDst a soundtrack of
"r the scratched or shaded plCtU- were completely rumed and oft~n-deafenmg rock mUSic It
explores love In~ ufreakouts" on
res were probably oroduced wlth
many others spin and cracked
1 metal cutter ThIS should not,
About two hundred were
m a LSD ce.remomes nude body-pamhoweverl be taken as eVidence of condItIOn to be photographed and ,tong, psychedehc hght happenIngs, country
communes and
trade hnks between local trIbes It IS of these that we show a sepeace protests
:and the outsIde world, as m the
lectlOn
Bronze Age Kazakhstan was
(Illustl'ated London News)
Entitled
The
HIppIe Revolt
the fIlm was shot m San FrancIseo's now-famous Halght-Ashbury distrIct
Los Angeles, Santa
Parbara Venice, OJal and TanJuga Callfornta

OUTLOVING

THE ENEMY

•

According to director
Edgar
Beatty, nme
cameramen spent
c';:ht month. shootIng 100000 feet
of colour fllm wlth the cooperalion of these hiPPie communItIes
Tho', had cooperated In allowIrc hiS Cameramen to photograph
them 'dOlDg theIr thlDg"

The aim of the fIlm IS not to
eat h or shock-although may
\' "'11 ...h:::ck some people-but to
- ho'.' the hippie phenomenon as
• rt ally IS'
Beatty said
DI

In their commentary dozens of
flower chIldren explam what
they are trYIng
to achIeve by
their drug-based
sexually-unI 'h'blt"d 'yay of bfe
You've gOt to stand up and
speak out' explams one
"Mlddle class parents are Sick
have ulcers
and hate the Itfe
they tead
What .hould they do?-Be human beings"
Culture-depadment offlcl~ teaehera of the • oursc pose with students on the last day of the
One hiPPIE clalms he saw a
llual eumInaUOIlS.
________________ r."I,ceman beat up a flower chIld
III
HaIght Ashbury "for blow109 a kiSS"
BELGRADE, Dec 24. (AP)
'YugoslaVIa and Bulgana SIgned
Explamlng hiPPie OPPOSitIOn
an agreeme!)t Saturday for coto US lnvolvement In the VietoperatIon between
SClenhflcnam war another said "The pretechDical lnslltutlons of the two
PlIJdstan In,ternational' Mrlines lrequims a
VIOUS
generatIons have shaped
nelghbourmg countrIes
the world With guns and bombs
ttypiskum-clerk. Knowledge ofJEnglish \typing,essential.
The ~ement ilrov,des for It hasn't It d,oesn't-It Isn't go:Better·prospects·for a smart,candiilate.
mg to work
exchange of informatIon, docuPlease,apply in person'to'station Manager. Pakis- mentation and mutual consultaThey h"ven t learned how to
out love their enemy We are gotlons"ss well as for d1rect coope~tan lntellnatiobal Airlines. 'Pashtaney Tejaraty Bank
Ing to change It vnth fuzzy swe.
ratIOn between SCientifIc organilBuilding, IKabul latest by 25thlllellemher, 1961.
aters and flowers"
sations of the two countries

,
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DEXON - DEXON
•
Dexon made by (Dente

You are Invited to

THE OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
With Camels anc! Other Animals

FUz) Factory or ditferent

kinds of metal cabinets for
libraries, homes, archives..
book keeping omce, post
omces is available In dlffernt sizes and shapes.

in the Garden of tpe

Church

Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
December 22nd, 23rd, and 24th

Contact Yasln Market,
2nd floor.
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
or Tel- 21382

Go~munity Christian

at·, :30 p.m.
Please dress wannly,
Next to lNoor Institute For Blind just off Darul'aman Rd.
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AFGHAN FUR TAILORI'NG INDUSTRY

AFTI
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A ",6,·

Iran'
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i 1/1 /lOrl.lt Of (;00

I
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As $oon
as possible,
('untaq Il.J. Guifoyle lIN,
!)artll1~,

i\fghan Fur TailoJ'ing Industry is ready to accept yo-

AFGHANISTAN. an bistorical
out

available now at

Ibne·Sena Plorlnzay on MoJan Khan

tbe Historical
nistan on

ur order for skin tailoring according your wishes. Afghan'
Fur

Taiioring' is ready

to guarantee softness and

quality.
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only academic
journal published
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per said the South African beart
transplant operation was a roa·
jor milestone in surgery but it
was necessary
to consider the
ethical. legal economical
and
political problems involved.
HOne need not be a licien~
fiction writer
to envision ~e
po<sibility of future murder gangs
s,upplying healthy
organs 'or
black ma~ket surgeons whose patients are unwilling to wait until
natural sources have supplfed the
heart or liver or pancreas they
need", the editorial ssld.
'
"More prosaically, sholl people near death 'be allowed to Qell
their heart or liver to the bighest bidder or shall the future lise
SAlOON, Dec. 25 (Reuter)-U.s. of such vital 'spare parts' be deCAIRO. Dec.
25,
(AFP).--prebleutial candIdate GearS" Rom- cided by some agency set up by
tight dissident members of the
My arriYed' h.... last night and told society"? it asked.
~
Palestine Liberation Organisation
fte'lllDlen Ibat be did not think the
The newspaper said that when
p~ executLve council Sunday naUnited States co'\ld accomplish its transplants became routine the
med Vehia Hamouda provisionolltecUves in Vietnam by "just a number of people needing and
. 01 president to replace Ahmad
military victory."
'
wanting organs was likely to beSbukairy who has resigned.
·'We could win' and bave a vac· c('me greater than th,e supply.
110m bero," lb. Michigan governor
1t asked how the choice should
be 'made between applicants, be1totmIoy. bad been asked if he tween those who ~hould live and
Ihouibt iIIe Ullited States was win- those who should die.
"If the decisions are lef~ 'to
~ tbe .... in Yiet/Ulm.
"1'1II'a la _ ,of 'lbe Ibin.. I would market forces. they are likel:r to
.11It4;-w Ft' an im~on on . in resWHin wealthy peopl" .slll1P!Y' ,
Qutbidding" less "wealthy pe~ns'!, J
The Kabul TImes WIllIes all
J'!l mit:.' .be ~ at an ai~rt" 'the:.edjtorial
~wen~ oD_: ' , .
Ita ~ • MIlft'1 Cbl'lItmU.
~.:~_. My
ImpressIon.
_'..
'
'j'. g'
,
as '.1'
is 'lbat we have been' ~,,_ t
ADEN, Dec, (Reuter)
Yemc:n
<
witlJiin& direct military combats.
. ....public Prime Minist.r
Hassan
"Bul I want to weiah Ibe relativ.
aI-Amri announced last oight b.
impoi18llce- of purely, military acbiI~
had formed bis new 16-msn cabinet.
"<meDia
and
nation-building.. .!
, am nol lure how much progress bas
daJ::.fter
office for the
bien' made in breaking down VietBut. he made no major changeS'
CoDa inlnatiucture and In anti-'
',. '''~_-.~'' 12 mewbers'af the
guerriJla •taclica, "be said.
SAIGON. Dec_ 25 (AP).-Tbe Asked abolH recent reports. tha~'," ).~4~ioet _fon&d by'his pred'7-'
AabcI if he was worried about
Cbrisunas ceasefire declared Chris- he and P~esldent Johnson dilfereel' . ,.,'~obsin aI-ayn.. Saana RadIO
tein. "brainwashed" bere "8ain. the
tmas Eve was mamd by a total of - on wbether the Sonth Vietna,:"...-~ .irePo~ ,.
; handsolDf; republican presidential
56 "incid.nts" according to reports
government should hold peace ta1lr.s
Al-Ayn~ttsldered a moderate
../llnnt said he calli" with much
t('da) from
U.S.
and allied
olrectly with the Viet ConB's Naby some' observers---<lescrib.d LT.
more hacJr.around this time.
forces and tbe Soutti Vietnsme..
tlOnaJ Liberation
Front
(NLFJ. Ge:il_ Amri, Command.r-in-ehief of
government.
flresidcnt Thieu said:
the Yemeni armed forces, when he
The U.S, command
announced
"During a workiol dinner in Auunaned 'as lithe strong man who
seven of the incidents were conslde!'>i1ulia with President Johosoa we
'ad handle the situation and pres·
red "significant,"
although th.y
r<viewed all aspects of the problem.
.,v< the principles of Ibe 1962 reKABUL, Dec. 25. (Sakhtar).
were
nol
levellinB
them
truce
vioThere
has
been
no
cban~
in
the
volution,"
-Mrs. Saleha Farouq Etemadi.
lations. The aovtromcnt sa~d it C"
RepUblic of Vietnam's position and
Royalists and Repunblicans have
president of Wome:l
Welfare
nsidercd
another
three
of
tbt.".;~
no
cbanae
in
the
American
pasi.
been
waging a civil war since the
Institutte pnd Mrs. Kobra Nadir
curances significant.
t.on '
1962 military takeover whicb depOmar, director of edllcatlon' in
T.h. U.S. spokesman said a "sig"In other words the governm.nt
osed Imam (king) Mohammad althe Instilute returned here after
of South Vietnsl11 and the govern·
Badr,
a ten week observation tour of nificant" incident was one in which
menU of the seven allied nations are
Gen. Amri recently 6ucdessfully
educational institutes and mother casualties occurred.
In coastal Quang Ngai. provine.. ' ready to talk pea.,. provided the
beat off a determined Royalist drive
and child care centres in France
other side is ready to talk peace:'
On Saana the Republican capitaL l
at tbe invitation of the French an estimated' two platoons at Viel
ConB probed a combined U_S. spcThe president said be was willWhen Amri took office on Decegovernment.
'_ial forces (Green Beret) aod S.
in. to ta1Ir. to "two, tbree or live" rober 18 a Republican Council staAbdul Matln Nouri. an instrVietoamese paramilitary camp 40
people from . t be caUed
tbe ,tement said it had entrusted him
uctor in the Institute of Educakm. weat of Duc Pho.
other side as 100' as they came to
9titb the task of forming a new gotion who 'went to United States
The U.S. comman'd reported 'wo
ace him as individuals and nol as
vcrnment capable of "confronting
under a Fulbright scholarship
Viet Cong were killCd in an excba~ nlelDtJerl ot the National Libera. attacks and interference in Yemeni
returned to Kabul yesterday.
Hesamuddin Gardezi an offtc-' oge of small arms and automatic
tioo 1'ront.
affairs!'
ial of Ihe Helmand Valley Autho. weapons fire. Casualties amona tbe
------'-----r;ty who went to Unit~d States civilian irresulara were aaid to be
u.,der a Fulbrighl scholarship
light and no U.S. casualties were
16 months ago under the USAID
reponCcl.
, pro~m 10
atuely land surv.y,
Meanwbile President NBuyen Van
returned to Kabul yesterday.
lhieu relurned h.re from his trip
Abdul Khaliq, Rafiqi. an af10 Australia early Ibis mornina and
fJcial of the Finan'ce
Ministry ..id he and President Jphpson a,who went to New Zealand three
ree On Umost things", Reuter
re7
VATICAN
CITY, Dee.. 25, Alberto Gori.
mQlltha ago to participate in a
Olilside, in the
stone-paved
porta.
,
. (Reuter).-Pope Paul ushered in
seminar on customs
Houses
Manger Square.
pilgrims and
Chri,tm1S
with
the
assursnce
"Presldenl
Jobnson
bas
shown
tb.
sponsored by the Colombo Plan,
that its message was universal tourists mingled with .Iocal in!o8.me determination and Point of
returned to Kabul yesterday.
runs with starched
restricted to certain habitants,
"e" on peace and the decision that and not
head-dresses.
monks in brown
if thr otber aid• .von't ta1lr. we must countries or types of society.
habits
and
clergy
of many reliThe
Pope
was
celebrating
the
continue th. military actions," the
traditional Midnight MaE'" for gious orders.
prrsidcnt told reporters.
\
There was a babble of languathe diplomatic corps to the HolY
See. beneath the magnificent Mi- ge in the crowd as groups spoke
in English, French, Itlllian. Spaehelang~lo frescoes of the Vatinish, Dutch and half-dozen ',other
can '5 Cistine Chapel.
In Bethelehem last night pil- tongues.
,
Britons yesterdaY starl.d three
KUALA LUMPU~, Of"'. 25 (Re- grims gatbered to attend Miduter}-AUlrtraliall ~emal AlIfaIrs night, Mass at the bi\'t!1place of - Qlly,S of lavish, extravagant mer~
riment. well knowing that ,with.
C~',L
.
Minister Paul' Haslw:~ and Now
Zealand's Defon",,- Millister ThomThe little Judean ·town was In the next few wee's they will
son .wiD probably viiit Malaysia
i1lu.min1ted by thous\lnds of co- be faced with" new era of auloured liahta and spoltf8ll1s "Iac- sterity.
'000, Malaysia's Deputy Prime Mi.
"We are going to have a jolly
nister Tun Abdol Razair. dildDBe!l . ed on the spjra of, the (IIa;stv~
good
Christmas holiday because
last night 00 his return from Aus- 16 century-old Cl\l,trch of the
Bood,,:ess knows what January will
Nativity
slanding
liver
the
little
tr.aIia.
grotto where' a~ordl/lll' ,to tfadi- bring", was the attttude generally adopted.
BUDAPEST, Dec. 25 (Reuter)- tion Christ was 'I!9m.
..
For a full year-people have
. ~arelY a tho\Ulllnd ljO~ find
The Hungarilll1 Communist Party
SundaY appeal~ to all Communist room in Ibe Catllollc churcb of been at the receiving end of the
nn tion's economic' crises--a suc'pdrti~ to take pan in Ibe BI;Ida- 'Saint' . cathe"n~;' 'a~jolnlng; the
strikes. mounting
Basilica, -for the- ·pontlfic,1 high cession of
pesl i:ons'\ltativc mee~ lli!~·
CDstS.
virtually
static wages snd
mass
offeied'
by
tbe
'Iiatln
gatr. rl' and prOl"i~ that ll!'ne woilld
the
government's
freeze' snd sq- larch of Jerusalem, ..\i'ehbl,hop
be condemDed or esclndad.

,..w.

~~~

taki~g

Hamouda, one of the eight.
was named until
next month's
congress meets to nominate an·
other president
H' ,T1,uda :l lawyer and termer
professor at Jerusalem's
Law
Infll:lI~{,.
sLiid
hIS fU'st moves
would be towards
negotiations
WIth all Palestinian groups to
orgarlisf' the congress.
He added that he would work
towards unity between the groups
.. tTl boost command operations in
Israeli and occupied areas.
He is to lead the PLO delegation t1 the next Arab 'YlJ-:lln!t
scheduled for January 17.
The row on the l4-man PLO
exeCl·tlvc burst into the open a
week :'~o \\'hen seven members
call-ed for Shukalry's re,"':";'~la
tlOn. Two others have since joined them

AFT I is always at your service. We accept orders
and will make anything in skins according to any specifications.
Contact G. Hassan Faryaci and Brothers at Sherpur
'Square near the German Embassy, Share Nau. Kabul

I

Machi~

Case
Deliver Kittens

Worl4.. Briefs'
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Planes With u.S.
Engines Can't Be
Sold. To S. Africa
LONDON. Dee
25. (Reuter)
Th' sale of more than one mil1-->,,' sl,erling worth of British air" - ", to South Africa has been
. topped b'l the United States_ a
';p'Jk':~man
for the Bntlsh finn
cald Sunday.
,.
The sp~kesman said the U.S.
State Department vetoed tbe sale
I 'C"U,~ the Beagle 206 light tr'" '101't u~es American piston engines made under licence in Bri.
,.:'n,
[}~d<r t;,e !,ce:lce. the U.S. has
tm "lght to veto the sale by Brit '." :-,~ the:.e ens.,lr.e5= to a number
of countries, includmg South Af:.r "
Prr-$::'- re:ml ts ~aid the British
government. whJle refusing
to
s~l! military :.lircraft to South Air:(,ll '1ppar('ntly did not object to
i.:~'" IIn<lrmed
Beagles.
But the reoorts said. the State
~er.'!'trn~~t man1tamed that because the Beagles would carry
South A fncan Air Force mark;'l'~C thp ... fell withm the terms of
the UnIted Nations resolution on
~rms to South Africa.

The antJ-Shukairy group has
had talks III Cairo representat,. ves 0' several. Palestine com'mando organisations.
Ai Ahram said the group was
al£o exoected to ,ssue important
slatf:l1ents today addressed to
Arab public opinion and P¥lef.
timans which would explain the
new shaPe of Palestme naUonul
actIon
------------------------,------

CHINA BLASTS SEVENTH
NUCLEAR DE,VICE
WASHINGTON,
Dec
25,
(Reuter) -The Peoples Republic of China yesterday conducted
'(5 seventh nuclear test. the us
Atomic Energy CommiSSion reported
The commission said It had de-

Xmas -M eBsage -Universal,s Birthplace
Thousands Crowd Chrisf Says Pope;

CISEMA
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·ARRWALS
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Reports Note 56 "Incidents"

ARlANA CINEMA

16
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" T Nee I n F_orcei
'mas
V ·an-am X"

l'ht'

journal, came

'. '

unve

('port (.>(1

recently. It

.-

•

,11,,0 dlseus"ed qU('~lJOns or '1111"1'
n"tlOnal t'cnnomlc rplatlnn..
In
prepclr':JtlOn or Twxt SprIOJ!S ;\j"H
Dfl!hl Confelent'E' on Tradl-' .d1d
De've!opment Tass nt'\\" dgl'rll· ....

and cultural

.

PHONE NO. 22155.

'v ·~liIV

:v1l'ST BE SOD
,·W I~OO 'cry good condition
S','m~ns
Refr.gcra~or owner de-

.'

,,

Says Romney

Dl'C
23. tDPA '.- A
miSSIon [10m ASIan, AfI'Ican and Latm American de\ l'loping countries headed by Senega!e:se F01 elgn Minister DoudO~1 Th;lIam lefi hpI (>
yesterd'l:1
Iher 1,lldJn,!.: the Soviet G~'H;~
.,. n,lH.'1J1 'I!! thl' deCisions fIr thE"
~' 1,lf'f(;'I\\(' (II /7 developing 11 ..1-

JII

,

'

MHitary Victory
Insufficient,

:vloscuw

A f 12 30, :: )0 7 und lJ p

.

NEW VORK, Dec. 25, (Reuterl.-The New York Times foresaw Sunday the possibility of
a black market in hearts of livers with murder gangs supplying surgeons with healthy organs from the victims for transplant operations.
In an article headed "LiVing
Transplants-19M", the newspa-

~oodwl!l
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~ody Organs For Transplarrts

Right now It

'hell' t\\.'cJ-d
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TRAVEL AGENT OR PIA.

an IOltlal capItal of Af. 200,000

A t I:! ]0. ~ 30 7 utldlJ p,m
(lUI 111m in Fan..

,

,

INGS CONTACT ,YOUR

bill shan's each or Af 100 will
be sold

I

,.

FOR DETAILS AND BOOK·

The new company will use the
presses available 10 the province as well as those 10 Kabul or

:nl~"1(j11 rl\J1101-!

"

rna-

II ln~ In AI~If'I" In Octobel

,I

.,

TO MARCH 1, 1968.

Unit

provJnces,

,

"

BlaCk M(lt:lcet FOreseen In

hOrizons

ha~

~

'
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FROM FEBRUARY 25,

servmg that
ale;l \\'111 be dIVided into two sectHinS," llh h('adquarters 10 7.ahul and Fdvah
Thp an'a <-'{Ivers some 4.000 vlllat::e<.; Thcl e al e pockets of poPUIi.1tl~ln
1,1 I bese areas where
mdLnld erddJ('dllfln has not been
f'ompleted
Also lclst week another group
of
Helatls JOined to..(ether to
form company to publish books
."nd other leading matenal in th('
plOvlTlce ThiS I" another forward
look Ing move on the part of Heratls stoce It IS the lack of low
('I'Sl readIng
matenal
which
hinders populallsmg reading 10
the' CIlU:llly ('ven ~Imong those
whn have all urge to WIden their

other

.

,

AT LAHORE

bu-

sinessmen formed
the' BaflUB Irrigation
Company 10 hr·
lIlg under irrigation Baqua wasteland Iiy bringing . water to the
area from Khashrud River via
a canal.
An init",l 2,500 acres of land
and then later 1? ,500 acres aI'£'
expected to be brought under irngatlOn by the canal. At pre~ent
"harE'holder~ have
pooled Af
30.000
Thp MIOlStrv of PubliC Health
.lnnoullced last WPf'k that 10 order to lmpllI\e lh~' Malana ErarllcallOn
administratIOn of southern ,mil
southwestern
Af~hanlstan
a
l<'Iria eradIcatIOn
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rl uen t D an• took part in -bbth
Kabul and
Balkh ceremonies.
Sre was MaIiha Anbarchi Oghlu of ~nkara University.
It was announced during the
week, that th.e . thitd tur};ine at
M h
a 'par,
power
plant
east hydroelectric
of' Kabul completea
Its trail r.n last week
The plant now produces 66
I
d
I lousa!"
kilo"'{atts of electricity. Onglnally it was planned to
produce 22 thousand kilowatts'but
,hter ,t was (ound to be more
~~~~omlcal to install a third tu~.
"':"

.',

l,.,

' "

H~ratis In' Self.Help M~ve .Form -:tdri1pco'lies,
By Wakeeben'
Among the people of Afghan
In other• news of the week afprovinces who have done best to ter marking the 694th anniversahelp themselv;;s thc oenple
or rv of famous Afghan poet-mysHerat, runk ftrst Recently a gr- I 'c-phllosopher Maulana Jalaludoup of people haVing 'the £inanc- din Balkhi in Kabul a function '.
ial resources lallnched a company,,'.' held last week in Balkh city
with an in,tlal capital of AI. 11 In lhe northern province of B.IRn
mllhon to boost agricultural out- -the birth place of Maulana-to
put.
name an avenue Kania after the
The
company
among olher Turkish city in which he died.
thing!" I~ ro purchase arid land
o\.... ned by the state. make it fer"'lder an agreement reached
Itle,
cultIvate ,t and resell it between the governments of At., lan,I,~s. s people
gh nl t n
d T k
t
"It '\'~ll tap underground wa- KO~i: ::'as"~lso ~~;~da ~~i~~.in
tel' resources and build dams,
A
Turkish scholar who spoke
ThiS IS the first time In Afgha~.-:---.,,nlslan that such a
venture IS
bemg undertaken by private indiVIduals SlOce the lienture
IS
connected wIth solvmg an im,
portant eConomlC problem In the
country It was welcomed through~
out the nation and the press urqed the peoplo or other prOVinces
to launGh srmll<lr schemes,
A <'ITJlllal' move \vas'made in
.mother
provmn>
sorely
in
need of
Improved
agricultu-

"";L"- T'
""';-1'"
.
h

',I'

.

.'

',:

I'
';.
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,

IlIdJrecl1Y
uccze pohcy. whIch
has It nearly every aspect of
their lives.
And In the New Year Prime
MlOister Harold Wilson has ordallied that devaluation or sterhng has got to. be made 10 work
for Britain's recovery.
He and other mimsters-spec'ally Finance Minister RilY Jenkins, who levies the taxes-have
. warned that it is going to be a
hard year for everybody.
But noW. for three riotous days.
all forgotten-even if not forgiven-and Mr. and Mrs. Bntsln
and the'r children intend to bave
one big round of enjoyment and
to forget about the cQuntry'S ecollmy until after the holiday etlds
on Wednesday
Rain-swollen
rivers
flooded
West Gemoan towns and villages
at the start of the wamoes ChristmaS for years.
.
,
The River Main rose three metres in the
last 24 hours, and
the Mosel, f\lur metres forcing
the evacuation of low-lying houses.

leted the test -10 the atmosphen:
--on December 24 Chinese time.
The AEC said the test was In
the lOW-Yield
range,' and was
('olld uelcd In the Lop Nor area,
Chll1a's
regular atomic testing
~~l'ol1nd 10
Sinkiang,
Thc commiSSIOn did not disclose
how ,I had detected the Chinese
h'sf whether
hy radiation·gallll'IIIH~ lIl~trumcnts or through
A !npncan reconnaissance flights.
The U.S. has preViously also
:tfUltllJllCed Chinese atomic tests
Iwrun' they were officially confll'med hy Peking.
The hrief
American announcement gave no details except
that the test wag In the atmc~~
phe..e and that the detonation
was III the low-yieJd range,
It was presumed here that the
lest wa~' conducted with an atom IC device dropped from the air.

The A EC said it halt no further
Information on the size of the
lest except that the term "lowyield" meant its hlast was equivalenl to the lise of up to 20,090
ton, of TNT.
The commission s:lid It was unuhl'e to say preclselj'{ what time
the Chinese test took place
China's last nucletlf tes.t, her
sixth wug on .Juoe 117 thlS year,
whe"; she l'xploded her ftrst hydrogen homb.

lIer first IlllcJear test was on
October 16 1964. and it was followed by' rurthel' tests on May
14. 1965. and on May 9. 1966.
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